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A B S T R A C T 
As th e titl e suggests , th e centra l ai m o f th e projec t wa s t o assis t th e Rusum o War d 
community member s t o determin e fo r themselves , o n thei r ow n initiativ e a  communit y 
based projec t tha t they fee l the y nee d mos t fo r solvin g thei r fel t need . Throug h differen t 
methodologies tha t includ e focu s grou p discussion s assiste d b y pai r wis e rankin g th e 
Rusumo war d communit y member s single d -out a  communit y secondar y schoo l as thei r 
immediate need . 
The communit y members di d not end-u p there , bu t the y wen t furthe r t o asses s how best 
they coul d achiev e th e objective . The y mad e a  critica l assessmen t o f th e resource s an d 
opportunities availabl e an d thu s planne d an d starte d th e implementation . A s th e repor t 
shows, a t th e reportin g tim e th e secondar y schoo l constructio n i s a t ful l swing , wit h a 
total valu e o f 32,173,000 Tanzania n Shillings . 7 , 173 , 000 Tsh s a s peoples ' contribution s 
(22.3%) an d 25,000,00 0 a s gran t fro m U N H C R Sub-offic e Ngar a whic h i s 77.7 % o f th e 
total project value . 
The projec t goe s o n furthe r t o explor e o n ho w bes t th e schoo l shoul d b e bes t manage d 
and administere d wher e th e surve y carried-ou t reveal s tha t regardless o f the differenc e i n 
education leve l an d gender , al l respondents were o f the opinio n that the schoo l should b e 
for genera l education , fo r bot h girl s and boy s (co-education ) an d owne d an d governe d b y 
both parents and the government . 
The mos t contradictor y response s wer e o n schoo l maintenance , source s o f schoo l fund s 
etc. Whil e i t was agree d tha t bot h parent s an d th e governmen t shoul d take car e o f minor 
maintenance, an d whil e th e mai n sourc e o f fun d shoul d b e fro m schoo l projects , i t wa s 
also clear that parents were no t prepared t o take responsibility . Thi s might be attribute d t o 
the povert y leve l amon g mos t o f the communit y members, whil e som e other s suffe r fro m 
the free-ride r problem. 
Despite o f the projec t success , th e pape r clearl y shows that , the genuinet y o f the people' s 
involvement i n th e selectio n o f the projec t fro m thei r ow n initiativ e based o n thei r fel t 
needs i s stil l questionable . Ther e ar e a  lo t o f externa l influence s i n people' s decisions . 
Also th e loca l communitie s ar e no t read y t o tak e responsibilities . They stil l believ e i n 
external source s o f financ e fo r thei r development . Povert y i s singled-ou t a s th e mai n 
cause f  an d thu s need s t o b e purposel y tackled . Th e smal l element s o f th e free-ride r 
problem can be easil y tackled through community education. 
Finally th e pape r suggest s th e formatio n o f a n independen t bod y (CBO ) to overse e th e 
development progra m i n th e war d instea d o f dependin g o n governmen t organ s tha t 
promotes th e interference . 
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LIST OF ANNEXE S 
CHAPTER ONE 
B A C K G R O U N D 
1.1: Th e C B O - Rusumo Ward: 
Rusumo i s on e o f th e fou r ward s o f Nyamiag a Divis io n i n Ngar a District , Kager a 
Region. I t i s compose d o f thre e village s o f Kasulo , Rusum o an d Kasharazi . I t i s 
estimated t o be km 2 with a population of 21,226people . 
Ngara Distric t is amon g th e fiv e District s of Kagera region i n North western Tanzania . 
The Distric t border s bot h th e Republi c o f Rwand a an d Burundi , countrie s wit h lon g 
history o f c iv i l conflict s an d therefor e producin g refugee s int o th e are a o f study . 
According t o th e 200 2 census , th e Distric t ha d a  populatio n o f 334,93 9 ou t o f which 
101,538 wer e refugee s an d al l based i n Kasulo village alone. A t one point , 1993-199 6 t o 
be precise , th e villag e hosted abou t half a  mil l ion refugees . 
After learnin g that one o f the prerequisit e o f obtaining the Master s degre e in Community 
Economic Developmen t (CED ) fro m th e Souther n N e w Hampshir e Universit y i n 
collaboration wit h th e Ope n Universit y of Tanzani a wa s t o initiat e an d implemen t an y 
community base d projec t i n any communit y base d organization , I  thought abou t Kasulo 
village. A s alread y pointe d ou t th e villag e ha s lon g histor y o f hostin g refugees . Fro m 
1993 t o Decembe r 1996 , th e villag e wa s hostin g abou t 500,00 0 refugee s i n fou r bi g 
1 
camps o f Benaco , Msuhura , Lumas i an d Lukol e bot h o f Rwandes e an d Burundia n 
origin. Th e bulk of the refugees , mostl y Rwandese, wer e repatriate d i n December 1996 . 
Through hostin g th e refugees , th e villag e with othe r surroundin g village s suffered a  lo t 
socio-economically, culturally , morally and eve n security-wise . Thei r environmen t wa s 
destroyed; almos t al l th e forest s aroun d th e villag e wer e wipe d ou t leav e alon e th e 
animal poachin g tha t threatene d th e existenc e o f th e Burig i gam e reserve , whic h i s 
bordering th e village . T o dat e banditr y i s stil l a  bi g threat , whic h i s on e o f th e mai n 
obstacles t o socia l economi c development i n the area . 
It wa s disappointin g t o not e that , despit e sufferin g endure d b y hos t communities , 
refugees continue d t o enjo y improve d service s t o th e exclusio n of the loca l population . 
Services enjoyed b y refugees includ e improved health services , wel l organize d educatio n 
system, pipe d wate r an d wel l establishe d sanitatio n an d vecto r contro l an d othe r 
community service s programmes . I n additio n Refugee s hav e wel l establishe d an d 
financed income-generatin g activitie s i n th e camps . However , i t shoul d b e mentione d 
that som e facilitie s like th e medica l services ar e als o extende d t o th e loca l communitie s 
but the questio n i s the sustainabilit y of that service after th e refugee s hav e repatriated . 
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1.2: Th e C B O Objective/ Mission: 
A war d i s no t a  norma l C B O ; i t i s a  government / politica l administrativ e leve l whereb y 
different villag e activitie s ar e coordinated . It s missio n i s t o hav e socia l economi c wel l 
being o f th e war d population . Thi s entails , goo d healt h services , goo d educatio n 
opportunities, goo d roa d infrastructure , goo d an d fai r politica l affairs , goo d economi c 
status etc . 
1.3: Th e Assignment : 
The mai n assignmen t wa s th e constructio n o f a  communit y secondar y schoo l i n th e 
ward. 
The choic e mad e afte r empowering / motivating / stimulatin g th e Rusum o war d 
community t o b e abl e t o decid e fo r themselve s an d o n thei r ow n initiativ e wha t the y 
need mos t fo r thei r development . Thi s entaile d identification , plannin g an d 
implementation o f the project . 
Other activitie s include : 
Assisting i n designin g goo d managemen t structure s o f the projec t (communit y 
secondary school ) 
Mobi l iz ing resource s both internall y and externall y an d 
To determin e feasibl e managemen t and administratio n o f the identifie d projec t 
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1.4: Proble m Statement : 
The importanc e o f education in the developmen t strateg y canno t b e under estimated . 
Education i s th e mai n ke y fo r development . I t i s throug h educatio n tha t on e ca n 
devise ways o f effective us e o f available resources fo r socio-economi c development. 
It i s throug h educatio n tha t w e ge t professional s i n differen t academi c sphere s tha t 
w i l l assis t t o develo p ou r community . I t i s throug h educatio n tha t w e hav e doctors , 
economists, engineers , teacher s an d eve n futur e minister s an d presidents . Mor e 
importantly i t i s throug h educatio n tha t th e poo r men' s childre n w i l l ge t goo d an d 
highly payin g jobs t o com e bac k an d assis t thei r brother s an d sister s a t hom e .I t i s 
through educatin g poo r men' s childre n that brings abou t meaningfu l developmen t t o 
the entir e community . As Mwal imu Nyerer e had always put i t "the onl y feasibl e way 
of assistin g the poo r i s to educat e hi s /her children. 
1.4.1: Current situation in Rusumo Ward: 
A s th e tabl e belo w clearl y shows ove r th e pas t te n year s onl y 3 8 pupil s ou t o f 58 8 
who complete d primary education i n the 3  existing primary schoo l were admitte d i n 
the secondar y schools . Thi s i s onl y 6.5% . Th e 93.5 % ar e lef t i n th e sai d villag e 
without an y assistanc e planne d fo r them . A l l the 6.5 % pupil s wer e admitte d i n 
secondary school s outside th e Distric t an d some eve n outside the Region . 
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Table 1: Secondary school admission in Rusumo Ward (1994-2003 ) 
Primary 
School 
Kasulo P/School Rusumo magereza P/School Kasharazi P/Schoo l 
Completed st d 
vii 
Admitted fo r 
secondary 
education 
Completed st d 
vii 
Admitted fo r 
secondary 
education 
Completed st d 
vii 
Admitted for 
Year Boys Girls Boys Girls Boys Girls Boys Girls Boys Girls Boys Girls 
1994 17 21 4 0 
1995 16 11 2 0 
1996 13 8 2 1 
1997 16 15 2 0 16 11 2 0 
1998 19 11 2 1 13 9 0 2 
1999 22 22 2 0 17 13 1 0 
2000 27 12 2 0 18 10 1 0 
2001 19 11 0 1 18 14 0 0 
2002 21 19 0 0 15 7 0 0 21 18 1 1 
2003 19 22 7 3 13 12 0 0 12 10 1 0 
Total 189 152 23 6 110 76 4 2 33 28 2 1 
341 29 186 6 61 3 
The situatio n w i l l becom e muc h wors e fro m nex t yea r 200 5 whe n th e primary schoo l 
leavers w i l l b e increasing graduall y owin g to increased numbe r o f primary school s i n the 
ward fro m three to eight a s the table below . 
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Table 2 : Primar y school registration as a t January 2004 
S/No. Name of School Number o f Pupil s 
Boys Girls Total Class 
1 Kasulo p/school 387 303 690 I-VII 
2 Rusumo magereza 250 221 471 I-VII 
3 Kasharazi 295 309 604 I-VII 
4 Njiapanda 223 201 424 I-VI 
5 Kumunazi 342 266 608 I-VI 
6 Kapfuha 82 76 158 I-VI 
7 Nyakahanga 127 111 238 I-V 
8 Kabulanzwili 202 224 426 I-IV 
Total 1908 1711 3619 
From the abov e i t goes withou t saying that there is a great nee d fo r a secondary school in 
the area . Mor e s o even one secondar y schoo l is not enough , but to begin with a t least 3 5 
pupils w i l l b e assure d o f getting secondar y schoo l education eac h yea r whic h i s a  ste p 
forward. 
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CHAPTER TW O 
L I T E R A T U R E R E V I E W 
2.1: Theoretica l Review: 
Over th e pas t tw o decades , man y governments , developmen t specialists , developmen t 
agencies an d non-governmenta l Organization s hav e recognize d tha t th e "top-down " 
approach characteristi c o f traditional developmen t strategie s has largel y failed t o achiev e 
the desire d goals . I t ha s faile d t o reac h an d benefi t th e rura l poor . I n thei r effort s t o 
search fo r th e bes t approac h the y hav e com e u p wit h differen t phrase s o f "people' s 
initiative", "people' s participation" , popula r participation" , "sel f help" , communit y 
participation etc . 
Essentially al l developmen t advocate s acknowledg e th e importanc e o f people' s 
participation i n sustainabl e developmen t bu t hav e littl e understandin g o f th e multipl e 
dimensions tha t suc h participatio n involves. Historically th e majorit y o f these thinker s 
have equate d popula r participatio n with persuadin g loca l communitie s t o participat e i n 
externally initiate d projects instea d o f the rea l meanin g o f the term . Fo r the purpos e o f 
this pape r thes e term s ma y b e use d inter-changeabl y bu t mainl y meanin g "popula r 
participation" 
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2.1.1: Popular Participatio n Defined : 
Different writer s defin e popula r participatio n differentl y dependin g o n th e socia l 
economic environmen t the y are , thei r academi c background , cultura l setting , 
professional inclination s etc . Mos t o f the m us e th e ter m withou t eve n definin g i t an d 
when they do , the definitio n i s often imprecise . 
The followin g example s sho w clearly how imprecise these definitions can be . 
(i) Patema n define s popula r participatio n as, " a  proces s wher e eac h individua l 
member o f a  decision-makin g bod y ha s equa l powe r t o determin e th e 
outcome o f decisions"* 1 
(ii) Accordin g t o Cohe n an d Uphoff , wit h regar d t o rura l developmen t 
"...participation include s people' s involvemen t i n decision-makin g 
processes, i n implementin g programmes , thei r sharin g i n th e benefit s o f 
development programme s an d thei r involvemen t i n effort s t o evaluat e suc h 
programmes "  (Cohen , Uphoff 1977 ) 
(iii) Th e Israe l an d th e Frenc h define th e concep t as , " a proces s i n which tw o o r 
more partie s influenc e eac h othe r i n making plans policie s and decisions . I t 
is restricte d t o decision s tha t hav e furthe r effect s o n al l those makin g th e 
decisions and on those represented b y them"*l 
(iv) Paul define s communit y participation as," a n active process b y which beneficiary 
or clien t groups influenc e the directio n and executio n of a developmen t projec t wit h 
*1 Pateman.C, Participation and democratic theory, Cambridge University Press, Cambridge, 1970, p 69 
1 Quoted in Leonard, D .K (ed. ) Rura l Administration in Kenya, East African Literatur e Bureau, Nairobi, 
1983 p 54 
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a vie w o f enhancin g thei r well-bein g i n term s o f income , persona l growth , sel f 
reliance or othe r value s they cherish " ( Paul, 1987 ) 
Another definitio n give n b y Tavanla r view s popula r participatio n a s a  proces s 
through whic h (. . .the peopl e i n any give n locality shoul d be allowe d to determine fo r 
themselves, o n their own initiative what ar e the thing s they fee l they nee d most " 2 
(v) Thomso n confine s popula r participatio n t o activitie s associate d wit h th e 
selection o f political leader s an d th e procedure s fo r influencin g the activitie s 
influenced b y themM*3 
(vi) Accordin g t o Gha i participatio n can b e see n as , " a proces s o f empowermen t 
of th e deprive d an d th e excluded . Thi s vie w i s base d o n th e recognitio n o f 
differences i n politica l an d economi c powe r amon g differen t socia l group s 
and classes . Participatio n i n thi s sens e necessitate s th e creatio n o f 
organizations o f the poo r whic h ar e democratic , independen t an d sel f relian t 
" (Gha i , 1990 ) 
(vii) Th e Worl d Ban k als o ha s it s ow n outlook , i t define s i t define s popula r 
participation as , "  th e proces s throug h whic h stakeholder s influenc e an d 
share contro l ove r developmen t initiative s an d th e decision s an d resource s 
which affec t them " (Worl d Bank , 1994 ) 
*2 Tavanlar, E.J Quoted in Leonard, D.K (ed. ) Rura l Administration in Kenya, East African Literatur e 
Bureau, Nairobi, 198 3 p 67 
*3 Thomson, D. , The democratic citizen , Cambridge University press, Cambridge , 1970 p 34 
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The abov e fe w definition s clearly show the broa d nature of popular participation and th e 
fact tha t interpretatio n i s linke d t o a n agency' s developmen t perspectiv e (  se e Worl d 
Bank definition) , academic/professional inclination s ( se e Cohe n and Uphoff , Tavanla r 
etc), politica l inclination s (  se e Thomson ) etc . Ther e are , therefore , n o universa l 
interpretations o r models o f participation applicabl e to al l development programme s an d 
projects. Bu t a t leas t al l definition s hav e ver y importan t element s whic h shoul d b e 
included i n effective popula r participatio n and fo r th e purpos e o f this project , I  tend t o 
borrow muc h fro m Tavalar' s definition , whic h insist s that  people in a  given  locality 
should be allowed to determine  for themselves,  on  their  own initiative  things that they 
feel they need most But he  should  have not  ended  there, after  determining what they 
need most, they  should assess how  best  they can  achieve  their needs; what  resources 
do they  possess. They should effectively take  part in  planning,  implementation  and 
evaluation of  the projects they have identified and initiated. 
Much a s mos t o f th e governments , developmen t agencie s an d non-governmen t 
organizations accep t popula r participatio n t o b e th e bes t strateg y fo r developmen t 
especially fo r th e poor , ver y fe w hav e manage d t o pu t i t int o practice . Mos t o f the m 
equate th e ter m wit h persuadin g loca l communitie s t o participat e i n externally initiated 
projects. The y accuse i t o f consuming a lo t o f time an d money ; irrelevan t an d luxur y i n 
situations o f povert y an d bein g har d t o justif y expenditur e o n processe s wher e peopl e 
need t o b e fe d an d thei r livelihoo d secured . The y als o fee l tha t i t ca n b e a  stabilizin g 
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force b y unbalancin g existin g socio-politica l relationship s an d thu s threatenin g th e 
continuity o f development programs . 
Most importantl y popular participation has faile d t o b e effectiv e du e t o th e bi g disparity 
in educatio n an d incom e levels , politica l manipulations , poo r governance , ignorance , 
corruptions, povert y et c tha t persis t i n the rura l areas . I f an ide a come s fro m somebod y 
who i s well-of f i n th e villag e i t i s accepte d wholesal e eve n i f i t i s rubbish . I f a n ide a 
comes fro m somebod y i n power they believ e i t has som e powe r an d authorit y bestowe d 
in it . Politicians give n the chanc e w i l l corrup t th e populatio n provided the projec t favor s 
his/her political gain s etc . 
A s Kallabaka* l put s it , people' s participatio n i s no t a  simpl e matte r o f fait h bu t a 
complex issue . I t involves different ideologica l arrangements and varying perceptions. 
With al l these perceptions , wit h al l implementatio n hurdle s popula r participatio n stil l 
remains the bes t strategy fo r community development . 
Popular participatio n increases efficienc y i n development activitie s by involvin g 
local resource s an d skill s an d making better use o f expensive externa l cost s 
It ca n als o increas e th e effectivenes s o f suc h activitie s b y ensurin g that , wit h 
people's involvement , they ar e base d upo n loca l knowledg e and understanding o f 
problems an d w i l l therefor e b e more relevant to loca l needs . 
It help s t o buil d loca l capacitie s an d develo p abilitie s of loca l peopl e t o manag e 
and to negotiate developmen t activities 
*1 Kallabaka J .W.M , People' s participation in Rural Development (article) in Tanzania Planners' 
handbook, The Hague 198 9 p 262 
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It ca n increas e coverag e whe n loca l peopl e ar e abl e t o assum e som e o f th e 
burden shouldere d b y externa l suppor t thu s speedin g -u p povert y reductio n i n 
their communities. 
Most cruciall y participatio n can help t o secur e th e sustainabilit y of activitie s a s 
beneficiaries assum e ownership and are wil l in g to maintain the momentu m an d 
Participation ca n ofte n hel p t o improv e th e statu s o f wome n especiall y thos e 
from poo r communitie s b y providin g the opportunit y fo r the m t o pla y a  par t i n 
development work . 
2.1.2: The Importance of Education fo r Development: 
Education i s a  ver y importan t too l fo r development . I t play s a  ke y rol e i n openin g u p 
opportunities fo r productiv e an d creativ e wor k a s wel l a s avenue s fo r initiativ e an d 
enterprise. Educatio n an d especiall y secondary , highe r an d technica l educatio n i n 
particular, a s a n attribute , i s a  driving forc e fo r sustaine d growt h of a country . Education 
is capabl e o f making things possible . I t i s capabl e o f the liberatio n of the mindset , an d 
the buildin g o f confidenc e an d ownershi p o f developmen t agenda . I t provide s fo r 
professionalism, i n addition to well-traine d personnel, whic h ar e capabl e o f meeting th e 
challenges o f development . 
Education i s a  prerequisit e fo r economi c development , health , povert y reductio n an d 
democracy. Base d o n th e mos t curren t dat a fro m th e Worl d Bank , i n thei r report , 
"Transform a  nation " th e correlation s betwee n educatio n an d th e benchmark s tha t 
determine a  country's growt h is clearly illustrated. 
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While i t i s clea r tha t educatio n alon e i s no t sufficien t t o generat e development , i t i s a 
major facto r i n the ultimat e effectivenes s o f the countr y investment.. . I n fac t n o countr y 
has achieve d sustaine d economi c growt h withou t attaine d a  considerabl e leve l o f 
education t o it s people . A n educated populac e i s more likel y t o enjo y highl y agricultural 
productivity, longe r lif e expectancies , lowe r infan t mortalit y rate s an d greate r politica l 
stability and awareness that are the mos t commo n development indicator s worldwide. 
To b e brie f a s th e Frenc h revolutionar y Danto n sai d mor e tha n tw o centurie s ago , " . . . 
After bread , education" 3. Educatio n i s th e mos t basi c necessit y afte r basi c need s i.e . 
food, clothin g and shelter , educatio n i s next. I n actual fac t i n the Manslov' s hiearachy o f 
needs, education i s supposed t o be o n the basi c needs; despite o f it being a  need i t is also 
a means to meet other needs . 
Also a s Mosele y (Stephen F.Moseley , th e chairma n o f the coalitio n advisory board an d 
president an d Chie f Executiv e Office r o f th e academ y fo r educatio n development , 
Washington D C Feb . 2004 ) point s out , educatio n provide s th e foundatio n upo n whic h 
stable nation s ar e buil t and i t i s no t a  luxur y that ca n b e addresse d a t som e poin t i n th e 
future, bu t rather i t provides people wit h tools to surviv e and improv e their skills . 
2.1.3: Education an d Povert y Alleviation : 
A s pointe d abov e ther e i s a  direc t lin k betwee n povert y an d lac k o f educationa l 
opportunities. A s Lyndo n Johnso n sai d durin g th e wa r o n povert y i n th e 1960's , 
3 Speec h by Dr.Oscar Arias, Gate Annual conference, Sa n Jose, Costa Rica, October 8, 2001 
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"Poverty ha s man y roots , bu t th e ta p roo t i s ignorance" 4. Thi s i s quit e tru e an d ver y 
relevant t o th e leas t develope d countrie s an d especiall y to ou r ow n situatio n i n Afric a 
and especiall y countrie s sout h o f Sahara . Despit e o f bein g surrounde d b y abundan t 
natural resource s tha t include , minerals, arable fertil e land , lakes, rivers and seas ; forest s 
, gam e reserve s an d park s et c ou r peopl e ar e stil l embodie d i n th e stat e o f chroni c 
poverty. Clearl y thi s ca n b e attribute d t o lac k of education o r ignorance . I t i s educatio n 
that is capable o f lifting ou r people ou t this chronic poverty 
Education alleviates poverty in different way s that includes: 
• Individua l adde d productivit y i n whateve r busines s on e i s involve d in . I t i s 
assumed tha t whe n on e i s educated , he/sh e obtain s skill s tha t improv e 
productivity an d thus increased income. 
• Employment ; educated personne l othe r thing s remaining equal are expecte d t o b e 
employed i n th e c iv i l service , parastata l organization s o r eve n i n privat e firm s 
where the y ge t regula r salarie s tha t i n mos t case s assure s the m o f goo d livin g 
conditions. Tha t salar y doe s no t benefi t the m an d thei r nuclea r familie s alone . 
From that income they ma y : 
Assist othe r extende d famil y member s b y payin g thei r schoo l fees , healt h 
services et c 
- Star t micro-enterprises an d thus employ some idl e colleagues an d 
4 Ibi d 
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- Suppor t elder s an d parent s i n wha t Dr . Flor a Kessy 5 term s as , "forma l employmen t 
transfers". Accordin g t o Dr . Flora i n his research pape r i n the rura l income dynamics in 
Kagera regio n foun d ou t tha t rura l familie s wit h educate d an d employe d childre n have 
better life . The y ge t remittance s fro m thei r childre n and thus improved life fo r the entir e 
family. Thi s underscore s Mwal im u Nyerere' s statemen t tha t th e onl y wa y o f assistin g 
the poo r is to educat e hi s child . 
- Als o a s indicate d abov e despit e o f the individua l vie w point , o n th e communit y an d 
national levels , educate d individual s are abl e t o explor e opportunitie s tha t ca n easil y 
eradicate povert y e.g . bette r exploitatio n o f natura l resources , initiatio n o f micro -
enterprises an d cooperativ e venture s tha t ar e ke y instrument s fo r povert y eradicatio n 
especially fo r the poor . 
2.1.4: Education an d Huma n Resource Development: 
A s Roya l Robert , th e U S ambassado r t o Tanzani a pointed ou t i n his speec h durin g th e 
handing ove r ceremon y o f books to Karum e Technical Library i n Zanzibar, January 1 5 
2003, " . . . O f al l resource s neede d fo r development , perhap s non e i s more importan t tha n 
workforce development . A  hars h fac t o f economic development lif e is : If the labo r poo l 
is not there , th e stat e w i l l los e it s prospects fo r development . Elementar y economics tells 
that regardles s o f how muc h capita l or lan d you have, withou t entrepreneurshi p ther e i s 
no productivity . Goo d entrepreneurshi p ca n onl y b e obtaine d throug h education . I t i s 
5 Dr . Flora Kessy , Rural Income Dynamics in Kagera Region. 
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through educatio n tha t w e ge t professional s t o ma n ou r industries , hospitals , differen t 
development infrastructure s an d even goo d governance . 
Secondary educatio n i s basically the initia l stag e o f the preparatio n o f the wor k force i n 
Tanzania. A s i t w i l l b e describe d below , i t i s fro m th e secondar y educatio n a t levels , 
ordinary an d advance d level s that pupils are recruite d fo r differen t professiona l training s 
and eve n thereafte r universit y professionals . Th e Rusum o communit y member s migh t 
have selecte d th e projec t i n consideration of shortage of trained personne l the y ar e facin g 
or eve n the natio n a t large . 
2.1.5: Education and Democracy : 
Democracy i s on e o f th e standar d developmen t indicators . Throug h democrac y peopl e 
are abl e t o elec t thei r leader s wh o ar e th e ke y fo r directin g them t o righ t direction . They 
are abl e to plan and implemen t differen t program s tha t are vita l fo r their developmen t 
Education play s a  very big role in raising the qualit y of democracy. A s John Adams on e 
of th e foundin g father s o f democrac y noted , "Libert y canno t b e preserve d withou t 
general knowledg e amon g people . Thi s wa s als o echoe d b y Joh n F  Kenned y wh o sai d 
that," Liberty withou t learning is always in peril an d learnin g without liberty is always in 
vein. 
Also a s Walte r Lippman , a  politica l commentato r point s out, " N o amoun t o f charters , 
direct primarie s o r shor t ballot s w i l l mak e a  democrac y ou t o f a n illiterat e people " 
Literate peopl e w i l l alway s hav e valu e judgmen t an d ac t rationall y whe n i t come s t o 
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selection o f thei r leader s wh o ar e obviousl y ver y crucia l i n directin g the m i n thei r 
development endeavors . 
A l l i n al l education i s ver y importan t fo r development , an d I  concu r wit h Danto n tha t 
after bread , education " an d th e Rusum o communit y member s ha d th e righ t choice . 
Through educatin g thei r childre n they ar e boun d t o ge t ri d o f the chroni c povert y the y 
are engulfe d in ; obtain sustainabl e developmen t tha t bring s a  balanc e betwee n meetin g 
immediate needs and lookin g int o the futur e wit h lon g term vision . 
2.2: Empirica l Review: 
People's involvemen t i n schoo l constructio n i s a  worldwid e phenomenon. Ther e i s n o 
way th e centra l Governmen t ca n surfac e th e educatio n need s o f their peopl e withou t th e 
involvement o f the communit y themselves . Regiona l differences exis t i n the model s o f 
involvement bein g adopted . Easter n Europe , fo r example , focuse s mor e o n loca l 
governments, Afric a o n community schools, and Lati n Americ a o n school autonomy . 
Despite o f Tanzani a adoptin g th e polic y o f sel f relianc e righ t afte r independence , th e 
spirit o f communit y secondar y constructio n wa s neve r ther e unti l th e lat e 90's . 
Community involvemen t wa s onl y limite d t o feede r roads , dispensaries , pre-primar y 
schools, an d i n som e fe w cases , primar y schools . Th e onl y effor t i n secondar y school s 
was eithe r fro m th e centra l government , religiou s group s an d othe r non - governmenta l 
organizations. Th e famou s non-governmenta l organizatio n that wa s activ e i n secondar y 
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school constructio n i n Tanzani a wa s th e Tanzani a Parent s Associatio n ( T A P A ); agai n 
this was a  Party organ . 
Good experience s o n community-initiate d secondar y school s ca n b e obtaine d i n 
countries lik e Keny a an d Ugand a whos e communities ' righ t fro m independenc e 
embarked o n the strateg y a s on e o f their priorities. 
Kenya adopte d th e polic y o f community participation in its educationa l polic y righ t afte r 
independence i n 1963 . People' s participatio n in financing loca l publi c goods , including 
education ha d a  grea t ideologica l importance i n the countr y an d a  ke y componen t o f it s 
economy. Th e Kenyan s righ t afte r independenc e adopte d "Harambee " whic h literall y 
translated means , "let' s pul l together" . Unde r harambe e project s wer e initiate d b y 
community-based effort s throug h voluntar y contribution s i n for m o f finance , material s 
and labour . I n th e are a o f educatio n fo r exampl e a  grea t numbe r o f secondar y school s 
were built . According t o H E Hon. Daniel Toroitic h Ara p M o i , i n his speech a t the Worl d 
conference o n socia l development , 12 t h Marc h 1995 ; 50 % o f th e secondar y school s i n 
Kenya were buil t on Harambee basis 6. 
Under the system , the fund s raise d typically covere d the initia l capita l costs o f secondar y 
school constructions , th e schoo l fees wer e se t b y loca l schoo l committee s an d collected 
by headmaster s t o cove r mos t non-teache r recurren t costs , suc h a s chalk , classroo m 
maintenance an d som e textbooks . Onc e loca l communitie s establis h th e schools , th e 
central governmen t assigne d i t with teachers and paid their salaries . 
6 Danie l Arap Moi , Speech , from http://www.un.org p 2 
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A s Michae l eta l ,  put s it , people' s involvemen t i n secondar y schoo l constructio n ha s 
several advantages that includes 
• Th e syste m allow s rapi d expansio n i n education . Fo r example , i n 196 3 ther e 
were onl y 15 1 secondar y school s i n Keny a wit h a  tota l enrolmen t o f 30,12 0 
students, but throug h harambee , fiftee n year s late r there were362, 00 0 student s in 
secondary school . B y 200 1 ther e wer e nearl y 3,00 0 secondar y school s wit h a 
o 
total enrollmen t o f 620,000 student s 
• Tappin g local resource s fo r secondar y educatio n developmen t 
• Increasin g secondar y schoo l opportunities t o the children 
• Shar p reductio n i n drop-ou t rate s i n secondar y school s a s student s com e fro m 
walking distance s 
• Relievin g the centra l governmen t fro m the heav y educatio n burde n 
• Effectiv e utilization o f local resources an d knowledge etc ; 
Despite o f these advantages Michae l (2003 ) narrate s of several problem s an d challenge s 
experienced i n the secondar y schoo l construction through th e harambe e syste m i n Kenya 
that includes: 
• Th e Kenya n experience show s tha t too man y secondar y school s wer e starte d tha t 
led t o excessiv e spendin g o n teacher s relativ e t o non-teache r inputs . Thi s migh t 
be th e cas e i n Tanzania i f the mushroomin g o f the War d secondar y constructio n 
is not wel l monitored . Mor e s o som e o f these school s may fai l t o ge t wel l traine d 
7 Michae l Kremer, Sylvie Moulin an d Robert Namunyu, Decentralization: A cautionary Tale, April 15 , 
2003 p3 
8 Ibid , pi 1 
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teachers i f the syste m i s not wel l coordinate d an d linke d wit h ou r teacher training 
colleges an d ou r universitie s tha t trai n teachers . Thi s migh t lea d int o usin g 
unqualified teacher s thu s offerin g sub-standar d educatio n a s i t wa s wit h th e 
Universal Primar y educatio n (UPE ) whereb y standar d seve n failure s wer e 
recruited t o teac h thei r colleagues . I n Keny a th e situatio n wa s s o tens e tha t 
eventually th e open-ende d commitmen t t o provid e teacher s t o Harambe e 
secondary school s ha d t o b e abandoned . I n th e 1980' s th e governmen t wa s n o 
longer simpl y providing teachers to al l harambee secondar y schools . I n 1998 , a s 
fiscal pressure s becam e mor e sever e followin g th e rais e i n teacher' s pay , th e 
government institute d a  hiring freez e an d closin g down classes tha t were belo w a 
particular siz e 
• I n Keny a wher e th e loca l communitie s wer e allowe d to se t schoo l fees an d othe r 
school attendanc e requirements , experienc e show s tha t i n som e area s the y wer e 
set a t a  s o hig h rate that they deterre d lo w income earner s from attendin g school . 
It i s als o importan t t o not e tha t settin g lo w fee s migh t limi t th e school s fro m 
having enoug h fund s fo r th e repai r an d maintenanc e o f the school . In Tanzania , 
thanks th e fee s ar e se t b y th e centra l governmen t an d i t i s relativel y very lo w 
(20,000 Tanzania n shillings ) bu t agai n i s tha t amoun t enoug h fo r th e smoot h 
running o f these school s 
• Th e syste m create d excessiv e incentive s fo r loca l communitie s t o buil d schools , 
so that a t leas t i n areas where communitie s ca n solv e collective action problems , 
there w i l l b e to o man y smal l school s leavin g othe r area s withou t thu s creatin g 
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imbalances withi n th e sam e nation. Firstl y area s with relativel y educated peopl e 
and relativel y hig h incom e ha d th e abilit y t o organiz e an d mobiliz e funds fo r 
secondary schoo l constructio n leavin g other area s withou t tha t servic e an d thu s 
remain poo r an d ignorant . Wors e area s wit h well-connecte d loca l politician s 
could easil y suppor t thei r schoo l constructions . Fo r exampl e the y coul d easil y 
donate mone y an d material s i n th e nam e o f supportin g th e communit y o r 
providing othe r favor s lik e assignin g teacher s mor e rapidly , donating advance d 
school equipmen t throug h dono r agencie s etc . Throug h the system , mor e schoo l 
funding i n Kenya wa s provide d to th e prosperou s an d politicall y well-organized 
regions, whic h a t th e tim e o f independenc e forme d th e hear t o f th e Keny a 
African Nationa l Union ( K A N U ) government . 
Since th e centra l governmen t allocate d th e educatio n fund s i n proportion t o th e 
installed bas e o f school s an d i n proportion t o th e fund s tha t communitie s raise d 
locally, i t automaticall y allocate d educatio n expenditur e t o politicall y organize d 
communities. Area s that wer e politicall y wel l connecte d an d educationall y mor e 
advanced coul d continu e t o benefi t fro m th e syste m eve n afte r the y ha d mor e 
than enoug h secondar y school s i n thei r communities . Nga u (1987) 9 foun d ou t 
that harambe e contribution s pe r capit a varie d widel y b y region . I n 1979 , 
contributions i n Central Province were si x times highe r tha n i n the impoverishe d 
North Easter n Province , and three times highe r than i n Nyanza Province. Thoma s 
9 Ngau , Peter M , " Tensio n in Empowerment: The experience o f the Harambee (  self -Help) Movement in 
Kenya" Economic Development and Cultural Change 198 7 
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(1987) estimate d tha t Centra l Provinc e receive d 1/ 3 o f th e tota l nationa l 
harambee contribution s (a s o f 198 9 i t accounted fo r 14 % o f Kenya's population . 
This i s ver y dangerou s whe n i t come s t o nationa l unit y an d development . Wh o 
has th e righ t t o enjo y th e nationa l cak e tha n others ? Unles s there ar e check s an d 
balances o n th e syste m i t ma y creat e triba l o r regiona l conflict s an d thu s socia l 
unrests tat w i l l hinde r nationa l development . 
Tanzania migh t experienc e th e sam e in the no w mushroomin g secondar y school s 
in th e country . Differen t region s hav e differen t pac e i n the constructio n o f these 
schools. Region s lik e Kagera , Kilimanjar o an d Mbey a hav e a  super-soni c spee d 
in th e constructio n o f these schools. Unfortunately thes e are th e sam e regions tha t 
had bette r economic base and wit h relativel y educated people . A n d unfortunatel y 
the nationa l suppor t w i l l g o i n proportio n t o a  numbe r o f communit y initiate d 
secondary school s an d thu s the y w i l l agai n b e benefitin g mor e an d thu s un eve n 
and unequa l distributio n of the nationa l cak e 
• Als o whil e th e schoo l financ e syste m create s excessiv e incentive s fo r loca l 
communities t o buil d secondar y schools , i t does no t necessaril y creat e excessiv e 
incentives fo r individual s to buil d schools , sinc e th e free - ride r proble m wit h th e 
local communit y mus t b e se t agains t th e excessiv e incentive s fo r schoo l buildin g 
at th e communit y leve l Theoreticall y the tw o force s migh t offse t eac h othe r i n a 
way tha t produce s optima l incentive s fo r th e schoo l building . I n fact , i t i s likel y 
1 0 Thomas , Barbara, "Development through Harambee : Wh o wins and who losses? Rura l Self-help 
projects i n Kenya". Worl d Development 1 5 (4), 198 7 
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that som e communitie s w i l l b e abl e t o mak e considerabl e progres s i n havin g 
more secondar y school s while others wi l l not . 
• Anothe r problem learne d fro m th e Kenya n experience i s that whil e harambee o r 
people's initiate d project s theoreticall y ar e suppose d t o b e voluntary , loca l 
government official s an d politician s in most time s us e th e powe r o f the stat e o r 
their politica l influenc e t o extrac t harambe e contributions . Fo r exampl e a  loca l 
government leade r wh o succeed s t o buil d mor e secondar y school s i n his are a i s 
ensured o f a  higher promotio n i n his/her job carrier . A  loca l politicia n wh o doe s 
this successfull y w i l l rais e th e welfar e o f th e are a an d ma y therefor e b e mor e 
likely to be elected . Othe r politicians may ente r an implici t dea l under whic h the y 
personally fun d th e project s i n th e nam e o f th e communit y i n anticipatio n o f 
repaying themselves throug h the position s they migh t ge t afte r th e elections . This 
is of-cours e create s anothe r proble m o f corruptio n leav e alon e goin g t o th e 
vicious cycl e o f creatin g mor e school s i n area s wit h well-t o d o an d well -
connected politician s an d leavin g othe r area s without . Mor e seriou s i s tha t 
secondary school s initiate d b y forc e o r by/fo r politica l influence/gain s hav e n o 
people's commitmen t an d thus no blight future . 
2.2.1: Tanzania Experience s on Popula r Participation : 
In Tanzania , lik e mos t o f Africa n societies , popula r participatio n i s no t a  ne w 
phenomenon. Peopl e i n th e traditiona l societie s use d t o com e together , o n thei r ow n 
initiative t o alleviat e commo n problem s usin g loca l resources . Throughou t histor y 
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people cam e together be i t on cla n or communit y leve l t o solv e thei r "fel t needs" . Peopl e 
constructed rura l roads , dam s et c withou t an y externa l assistance . A  ver y goo d exampl e 
is "Msaragambo " amon g th e Par e i n Kilimanjar o Region . Th e Par e throug h 
"Msaragambo" constructe d wonderfu l road s alon g th e stee p hill s o f Upare . I n Lushot o 
also communit y initiative s wer e terme d a s Musaragambo , an d th e Wasambar a di d 
wonders i n th e Usambar a Highland s throug h musaragambo . I n Mbey a communit y 
initiatives wer e terme d a s Mbedeko . Throug h mbedek o differen t communit y initiative s 
were implemented . Th e Wasukum a ha d "Luganda " o r "sololo" . Wasukum a eve n wen t 
further b y initiatin g a fun d fo r communit y initiative s in the nam e o f "ifogongho". I n fac t 
almost al l tribes ha d communit y initiativ e programmes an d the y ha d lai d dow n sanction s 
for defaulters . 
The communit y participatio n spiri t i n Tanzani a i s sai d t o hav e starte d witherin g awa y 
during th e colonia l er a b y th e so-calle d centra l planning . Righ t afte r independenc e i n 
1961, th e rulin g Part y T A N U clearl y pronounce d communit y participatio n a s a n 
important elemen t o f it s ideology . Sinc e tha t perio d th e Governmen t effort s hav e gon e 
into restructurin g th e socia l economi c an d politica l institution s focusin g o n developin g 
people's attitude s towards communit y participation . 
President Nyerere' s ide a o n communit y participatio n wa s adapte d b y th e Party' s 
guideline i n 197 1 i n emphasizin g communit y participatio n an d state d that , " . . . . i f 
development i s t o benefi t people ; th e peopl e mus t participat e i n considerin g plannin g 
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and implementin g thei r developmen t plans . Th e dut y o f ou r Part y i s t o ensur e tha t th e 
leaders an d expert s implemen t th e plan s tha t hav e bee n agree d upo n b y th e peopl e 
themselves"111 
Other effort s exerte d i n ensuring popula r participatio n include , the 197 2 decentralizatio n 
of governmen t administration , whic h wa s base d o n communit y participatio n a s a  majo r 
feature o n planning fo r basi c needs . Decentralization aimed a t givin g th e gras s root leve l 
the powe r an d opportunit y t o participat e i n planning an d implementin g decision s passe d 
by people themselves . Th e governmen t continuou s suppor t t o th e cooperativ e movemen t 
is anothe r clea r indicatio n o f it s commitmen t t o communit y participation . Cooperativ e 
unions /societie s offe r grea t opportunitie s fo r popula r participation . Cooperative s 
encourage mas s involvemen t i n variou s economi c activities , ensurin g tha t maximu m 
benefit i s retained t o the masse s themselves . 
Furthermore, i n 1983 ; loca l Governmen t Authoritie s wer e re-introduce d wit h th e 
objective o f improvin g th e decentralizatio n o f governmen t administratio n throug h 
facilitation o f communit y participatio n i n decisio n makin g an d implementatio n a t al l 
sub-national levels . Article 146(1 ) o f the constitutio n o f the Unite d Republi c of Tanzania 
(1997) state s that, "Th e organ s o f Loca l Governmen t w i l l hav e obligatio n and authorit y 
to participat e an d involv e peopl e i n plannin g an d implementatio n o f developmen t 
activities in their areas of jurisdiction an d i n the countr y a s a  whole". 
111 Tan u guidelines" Mwongozo" Dodoma , 1971 p 1 
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With al l thes e governmen t commitment s i n advocatin g an d emphasizin g communit y 
participation in all stages of development activities , true and effectiv e involvemen t of the 
people i n deciding what he y nee d t o d o fo r thei r developmen t i s yet t o b e accomplished . 
The practic e remain s th e sam e o f persuadin g loca l communitie s t o participat e i n 
externally initiated projects instea d o f the rea l meaning o f the term . 
2.2.2: Th e Tanzania n Experienc e i n Communit y Base d Secondar y Schoo l 
Construction: 
Despite o f th e presenc e o f communit y participatio n spiri t amon g th e Tanzani a 
throughout it s history ; i t neve r existe d a t al l in the secondar y schoo l constructio n unti l 
the lat e 1990' s an d earl y 2000 . Despit e o f Mwal im u Nyerere' s Africa n socialis m and 
self-reliance policie s favourin g communa l participation , Mission s continue d t o b e 
responsible fo r th e greate r par t o f healt h an d educatio n service s unti l 1970' s (Iliff e 
1979) 1 2. A t som e tim e late r eve n school s owne d b y religiou s organization s wer e take n 
over by the stat e and no ne w private school s were allowe d to ope n (Lugall a 1993 ) 
Also sinc e Nyerere's Africa n Socialis m an d sel f reliance policies won the heart s of both 
Panafricanists an d Scandinavia n donors , th e countr y receive d mor e ai d tha n an y othe r 
country i n Africa , almos t twic e a s muc h a s neighbourin g Keny a (Kiond o 1993) 1 4 an d 
thus the introductio n of full y subsidize d socia l service s tha t kil le d th e spiri t of sel f hel p 
1 2 Iliffe , John , A modern history of Tanganyika. Cambridge University Press, London 197 9 p 543 
1 3 Lugalla , Joe, Structura l Adjustment policie s education in Tanzania. In social change an d economic 
reform i n Africa, edite d by P. Gibbon, Nordic Afric a Institute , Uppsal a 1993 p 18 7 
1 4 Kiondo , Andrew S.Z, Structural adjustment an d non-governmental organization s in Tanzania: a case 
study. In Social change an d economi c reform i n Africa, edite d by P. Gibbon ,Nordi c Africa Institute , 
Uppsala, 199 3 pp 156-15 7 
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that a s mentione d abov e wa s indee d hig h i n many part s o f Tanzani a i n the earl y post -
colonial er a (Kaw a 2003) 1 5 .  Accordin g t o severa l observer s however , thi s spiri t wa s 
killed no t onl y due t o th e introductio n o f free services , bu t als o becaus e o f governmen t 
interference i n all economic and socia l spheres . 
It i s importan t t o not e tha t eve n i f there coul d b e self-hel p spiri t i n som e area s i t coul d 
not hav e bee n directe d t o secondar y schoo l constructions . I t wa s no t ye t a  fel t nee d b y 
the communities . 
The secondar y schoo l need s starte d t o b e fel t i n Tanzani a in l980 ' s i.e . afte r th e 
successful implementatio n o f the Universa l Primar y Education. It pose d a  bi g challeng e 
to educationist s an d polic y maker s o n ho w t o contai n th e aspiration s o f th e increase d 
number o f primar y schoo l leavers . Th e enrollmen t o f primar y schoo l leaver s int o 
secondary educatio n ha d droppe d t o 3 % o f the primar y schoo l leavers i n 1984.Thi s wa s 
a big challenge no t onl y to th e governmen t bu t als o parents who wer e mostl y affected b y 
their failure to fulfil l thei r children' s aspiration s 
Also th e economi c crisi s o f the countr y i n the 1980' s mad e th e governmen t t o becom e 
increasingly unabl e t o provid e qualit y services . Th e publi c service s ha d becom e 
inefficient an d corrup t an d peopl e wer e force d t o loo k fo r othe r alternative s (Kiond o 
1993) 1 6. I n seekin g alternatives , som e area s an d especiall y i n Moshi , a  gradua l 
privatization too k place . Privat e healt h provider s becam e increasingl y popula r an d 
1 5 Kaw a I.H Assessment o f the prospects o f improved service delivery at sub-district level within the 
framework o f local government refor m programme: A  study of Kondo a District Council , REPOA , Dar-
es-salaam 200 3 
1 6 Kiond o Andrew S.Z, Structural Adjustment and non-governmental organization s i n Tanzania: a case 
study. In Social change an d economic reform in Africa, edite d by Gibbon, Nordic Africa Institute , Upsalla , 
1993 p 16 7 
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people starte d collectin g mone y t o buil d secondar y school s (Kiond o 1993) . Whil e th e 
government initiall y wa s skeptica l to these developments , i t gradually not onl y accepte d 
them, bu t also , afte r acknowledgin g it s ow n inabilit y t o provid e thes e services , 
encouraged communitie s t o wor k fo r thei r ow n development . People , especiall y in th e 
urban area s starte d organizin g themselve s i n voluntar y association s t o furthe r thei r 
economic, socia l an d politica l interests , an d fo r socia l securit y e.g . buria l association s 
etc. 
A particularl y interesting for m o f sel f hel p organization s ar e th e Distric t Developmen t 
Trusts (  DDTs) . Th e trustees gre w increasingl y popular fro m th e en d o f the 1970s . I t i s 
estimated tha t b y 199 1 aroun d 800-100 0 DDT s wer e established , a n averag e o f ten o r 
more o f each o f the 8 0 districts (Kiondo 1993 : 171 ; 1995:109).The trusts and some othe r 
associations lik e th e s o calle d "hom e bo y associations " observe d elsewher e i n th e 
continent wer e establishe d b y members o f the urba n elit e to develo p their home districts , 
divisions o r even wards . I n some cases , th e trust s se t u p thei r ow n tax system , parallel to 
the official , sometim e eve n levyin g peasant produces. Th e collected money was typicall y 
used to buil d secondar y schools . 
DDTs assiste d ver y muc h i n secondar y schoo l construction . A  goo d exampl e i s i n 
Newala District , th e governmen t ha d prove d unabl e t o establis h on e singl e secondar y 
school durin g th e thre e decade s afte r independence . Th e Newal a D D T buil t thre e 
secondary school s durin g th e firs t year s o f existenc e (Kiond o 1995:149) . I n 1992 , 6 0 
percent o f the secondar y school s i n the countr y wer e owne d b y non-state organizations , 
many o f the m b y DDTs . On e interestin g aspec t wit h D D T s i s tha t the y ar e rura l an d 
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generally hav e a  broa d socia l bas e bu t i n mos t case s thei r urba n patron s us e the m t o 
build politica l influenc e i n their home constituencie s (Kiond o 1993 : 172 : 179) . 
Despite o f th e successe s o f th e DDT s an d othe r privat e an d non-governmenta l 
organizations i n secondar y schoo l construction , th e continue d improvemen t i n th e 
primary schoo l educatio n throug h Primar y Education Development progra m (PEDP ) i n 
the 1990' s als o increase d th e nee d fo r secondar y schools . Throug h P E D P enormou s 
primary schoo l leavers qualifie d for secondar y educatio n bu t coul d no t ge t th e chance . I t 
was eviden t tha t thes e effort s plu s th e governmen t coul d no t expan d secondar y schoo l 
enrollment a t th e require d pac e tha t coul d easil y absor b a  sufficien t numbe r o f primary 
school leavers . Th e school s coul d no t increas e a t th e sam e pace wit h th e increase d need . 
That i s wh y lat e i n 200 3 th e Governmen t cam e u p wit h a  specia l pla n t o assis t th e 
community secondar y school s i n the nam e o f SEDP (Secondar y Educatio n Development 
Program). Unde r th e program , th e governmen t i s goin g t o suppor t communit y initiated 
secondary school s a t leas t on e schoo l pe r war d wit h priorit y give n t o area s wit h fe w 
secondary schools . Thi s i s expecte d als o t o reduc e th e deplorabl e disparitie s i n 
secondary educatio n provisio n in the country . Th e onl y viable option was t o involv e the 
general public , b e i t individual s o r th e communitie s throug h sel f hel p initiatives . 
Basically thi s ca n b e site d a s th e startin g poin t o f people' s involvemen t i n secondar y 
school constructio n i n Tanzania . O f course prio r t o thi s perio d peopl e ha d constructe d 
secondary school s through parent s organizations lik e the Tanganyik a Parents associatio n 
( T A P A ) , th e Cooperativ e Unions e.g. Kilimanjar o Native s Cooperativ e Unio n ( K N C U ) , 
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Kagera Cooperativ e unio n ( K C U ) , bu t thi s wa s o n a  smal l scal e an d peopl e wer e no t 
directly involved . 
2.2.3: Importance of Community Secondar y Schools in Tanzania : 
Like i n most countrie s communit y secondary school s have played a very significant role 
in increasin g th e numbe r o f secondar y school s thu s allowin g mor e pupil s t o enrol l i n 
secondary education . Fo r example i n the financia l yea r 2003/200 4 i.e . from Jul y 200 3 t o 
June 200 4 a  tota l o f 17 9 communit y secondary school s wer e opene d i n the countr y ou t 
of 20 8 secondar y school s opene d durin g th e year . Thi s catere d fo r 47,74 6 increase d 
pupils i n secondar y schoo l education enrollment . District s that di d exceptionally good 
include: 
Moshi rura l (9 secondar y schools) , Rungwe (8), M b o z i (7 ) Geit a (7) , Magu (5 ) Masas i 
(5) and Mbing a (5) . 
Regions that did exceptionally good include: Mbeya (2 7 secondar y schools) , Kilimanjar o 
(18), comparativel y Mtwar a (16) , Iring a (15) , Mwanz a (14) , Kigom a (9) , Ruvum a (8) , 
Coast Region (6 ) and Rukw a (5 ) 111 
• Othe r advantage s includes , tapping idl e loca l resource s fo r development , relievin g 
the centra l government fro m heav y education burden etc . 
1 7 1  Munga i J,J , 2004/2005 Ministry of Education Budget speech, Dodoma, July 2004 p 14 
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2.2.4: The Challenges Ahead : 
Although communit y base d secondar y schoo l constructio n i s a t th e infanc y stag e i n 
Tanzania, experience s gaine d i n different othe r communit y based project s ca n be a  good 
model. Sir i Lange 1 8 argue s tha t communit y involvemen t i n developmen t project s i n 
Tanzania i s highly politicized, an d tha t the collectio n of loca l fund s ha s th e tendenc y t o 
breed mistrust . I t ha s prove d t o creat e tension s a t th e loca l level , slowin g dow n th e 
project implementation , o r eve n causin g it s failure . Th e mistrus t bein g mainl y du e t o 
"personal gains " attache d t o th e projects . Whoeve r i s involve d i n th e projec t aim s a t 
solving his/he r financia l o r economic problems fro m the projects . Als o a s pointe d abov e 
most politician s aim a t creatin g wha t Kiond o (1993 : 172:179 ) term s a s "politica l capita l 
"out o f thes e projects . A  goo d exampl e o f th e mistrus t an d conflic t tha t cause d th e 
project failur e i s tha t o f the sustainabl e Developmen t progra m i n Mwanz a launche d b y 
D A N I D A i n A p r i l 2001 . Th e purpos e o f the projec t wa s thre e - fo ld : (i ) to improv e th e 
environment o f th e squatte r settlement s situate d i n th e fourtee n hill s surroundin g 
Mwanza cit y i n line with guideline s from UN-Habita t (ii ) to suppor t capacit y building of 
N G O s an d C B O s ; an d (iii ) to suppor t lega l rights o f people l ivin g i n squatter areas. 
While D A N I D A sponsore d th e actua l surveyin g o f plot s an d collaborate d wit h th e 
University Colleg e o f Land s an d Architectura l Studie s ( U C L A S ) t o prepar e detaile d 
maps o f the selecte d areas , i t was lef t t o th e C B O s t o com e u p wit h solution s a s ho w t o 
compensate th e peopl e whos e house s woul d hav e t o b e remove d o r demolished . Th e 
resources wer e t o com e fro m th e communit y itself - estimate d Tsh s 2 0 million . Th e 
1 8 Sir i Lange, Research paper o n Community Participation in service delivery: Challenges for the loca l 
government Refor m in Tanzania, Chr. Michelsen Institute , Norway , 2005 pi 
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C B O s decide d tha t eac h househol d wa s t o contribut e Tsh s 20,000 . Despit e o f the hig h 
amount, C B O s wer e abl e t o collec t around Tsh s 1 0 millions befor e politica l conflict s put 
a sto p t o furthe r progress . Th e projec t ende d u p there ; i t neve r reache d th e stag e o f 
implementation. 
A mai n facto r causin g th e projec t t o sto p wa s th e conflic t betwee n th e C B O leaders an d 
the electe d politica l representative s an d especially local councilors . The councilors seemed 
to fea r tha t the C B O leaders woul d sidelin e them i f they wer e t o contes t again . Accordin g 
to a  number o f stakeholders interviewed , the councilor s claimed that leader s o f the C B O s 
were misusing and mismanaging the fund s collecte d (Siri Lang e 2005: 13 ) 
The cor e proble m tha t face d th e sustainabl e Mwanz a projec t appear s t o b e on e o f 
representation, wh o i s representing th e people ? Th e failure of the projec t demonstrate s th e 
pit-falls involve d i n involvin g al l stakeholder s includin g councilors , politicians , 
administrators an d professional s i n community-base d projects . Despit e o f personal gain s 
and politica l influenc e som e loo k fo r recognition . Thes e typ e o f conflict s ar e no t onl y 
limited t o th e Mwanz a project ; the y ar e almos t al l ove r th e countr y an d i f no t wel l 
managed the y ma y en d u p frustratin g communa l project s an d especiall y communa l 
secondary schoo l constructions 
The Tanzania n opposition parties ar e als o accused o f discouraging people fo r participating 
in self-hel p projects . Participant s a t focu s grou p discussio n carrie d ou t i n Bagamoy o 
district claime d that Civ i c Unite d Fron t (CUF ) politician s had tol d the m no t t o participat e 
in self-hel p project s becaus e service s shoul d b e supplie d b y th e government , an d tha t 
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leaders i n charg e o f the project s ofte n embezzl e th e collecte d money an d materials . Of -
course C U F member s denie d these charges throug h the intervie w carried-out by Sir i Lang e 
with C U F members a t th e Taliba n branch , Magomen i village i n Bagamoyo 1 9 . Despite o f 
C U F member s denyin g these charges , the y stil l hol d water . Mos t o f the oppositio n leaders 
do discourag e people' s involvemen t t o gai n chea p popularity . Afte r al l th e fre e ride r 
problem doe s exist s amon g th e communities . A s fo r th e embezzlemen t o f fund s an d 
money eve n the rulin g part y Cham a Cha Mapinduzi ( C C M ) acknowledge s it s existence i n 
community-based projects . I n actua l fac t i t i s th e mai n discouragin g facto r fo r peopl e t o 
effectively contribut e to these projects . 
Also a s mentione d above , challenge s tha t faced harambe e secondar y school s in Kenya ar e 
quite relevant t o Tanzania . These include: 
• Regiona l disparitie s an d unequa l an d un-eve n distributio n of secondary school s in 
the country . As pointed -out abov e areas with goo d economic base, wit h influentia l 
political leaders ; area s with educate d an d employe d people hav e a  better chance o f 
having mor e communit y secondar y tha n othe r areas . Thi s imbalanc e i f not wel l 
checked migh t create antagonism an d hatred an d thus disunity among the people of 
the sam e nation . More s o may create imbalance in national development . 
• Startin g too man y secondar y school s that do no t matc h wit h th e numbe r o f teache r 
graduates an d necessar y secondar y schoo l equipment . A s the Kenya n experienc e 
shows, the harambe e syste m create d incentive s for communitie s to buil d to o man y 
secondary schools . Onc e loca l communitie s establishe d them , th e centra l 
1 9 Sir i Lange, Community participation in service delivery: Challenges for local government reform in 
Tanzania, Chr. Michelsen Institute, Norway 2005 pi5 
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government a s i t is in Tanzania assigned them wit h teachers and paid their salaries . 
As communit y school s increase d tremendousl y th e centra l governmen t wa s quit e 
unable t o ge t enoug h wel l traine d teacher s leav e alon e th e abilit y t o pa y them . I t 
led t o growin g fisca l cost s an d inefficiencies , th e squeezin g ou t o f non-teache r 
expenditures, an d th e eventua l abandonmen t o f the commitmen t t o assig n teachers 
to an y schoo l created b y a  loca l community . This kin d o f problem may reciprocat e 
in Tanzani a and thus frustrate an d k i l l th e whol e purpose o f the programme . 
• Frustrating / contradictin g democratizatio n i n th e country . Basicall y communit y 
projects, secondar y schoo l construction s inclusiv e are suppose d t o b e voluntary . 
But i n cas e o f harambee som e politicians ; central an d loca l governmen t official s 
used thei r power o f the stat e or their politica l influenc e to extrac t th e contributions . 
This i s typicall y th e sam e i n Tanzania. Some peopl e ar e sanctione d i f they fai l t o 
contribute t o th e communit y projects . A  typica l exampl e i n th e Makurung e 
communal dispensar y constructio n ;  a n elderl y fro m th e villag e confirme d tha t 
despite contributin g the require d 100 0 T sh s t o th e project , h e wa s sentence d t o six 
months o f ja i l o r to pa y a  fin e o f Tshs 10,00 0 (Sir i Lang e 2005: 20) . The questio n 
of lettin g the communitie s decide s o f whatever the y perceive , a s thei r fel t nee d i s 
the cor e value of democracy. 
2 0 Sir i Lange, ibid p 19 
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2.3: Th e Governmen t Policy: 
2.3.1 Th e structur e o f the forma l education an d training system i n Tanzania constitutes 2 
years o f pre-primar y education , 7  year s o f primar y education , 4  year s o f junio r 
secondary (ordinar y level) , and 2  years of senior secondar y (advance d level ) and up to 3 
or mor e year s o f tertiar y education . Specificall y th e educatio n syste m ha s thre e levels , 
namely: Basic , Secondar y an d Tertiar y levels . Basi c o r firs t leve l include s pre-primar y 
and primar y education . Secondar y o r secon d leve l educatio n ha s ordinar y an d advance d 
level o f secondar y schoolin g whil e tertiar y o r thir d leve l include s programme s an d 
courses offere d b y non-highe r an d highe r educatio n institutions . Essentiall y th e 
secondary educatio n i s th e majo r link ; i t i s th e basi s fo r obtainin g candidate s t o b e 
trained i n different skill s to serv e i n various sectors within the nationa l economy . 
The governmen t o f Tanzani a recognize s th e centra l rol e o f th e educatio n secto r i n 
achieving th e overal l development goa l o f improvin g the qualit y o f lif e o f Tanzanians . 
The governmen t t o improv e th e qualit y o f educatio n ha s initiate d severa l polic y an d 
structural reforms . Th e major polic y interventions/reform s include : 
• Educatio n fo r sel f relianc e i n 196 7 t o guid e th e plannin g an d practic e o f 
education 
• Universa l Primar y education (UPE ) an d the Musom a resolution in 197 4 
• Educatio n and Trainin g policy (1995 ) 
• Th e education Secto r Development Programm e 
• Vocationa l Educatio n and Trainin g Act (1994) 
• Institutiona l Vis io n t o be focuse d o n Vis ion 202 5 aspiration s 
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• Adop t Internationa l Qualit y Standar d (IS O 9000) capacit y buildin g 
• Th e National Scienc e and Technology Policy 199 5 (Reviewed 1996) 
• Th e National Technica l Education and Training Policy - 199 6 
• Th e National Highe r Education Policy- 199 5 
2.3.2: Basicall y th e majo r polic y change s i n secondar y educatio n too k plac e i n th e 
1980's afte r th e economi c liberalizatio n an d thu s openin g th e doo r an d expansio n fo r 
private secondar y schools . The majo r polic y i n support o f communal/ private secondar y 
is th e educatio n an d trainin g policy o f 1995 . Goin g throug h th e Educatio n and training 
policy o f 1995 sectio n 5.4.2, i t is clearly stipulated that Urban, District, Town , Municipa l 
and cit y council s an d authorities , N G O s , communities , individual s an d publi c 
institutions ar e highl y encourage d an d give n incentive s t o establish , own , manage an d 
administer a t leas t on e secondar y schoo l i n eac h War d (Kata ) i n thei r area s o f 
jurisdiction. Thi s show s that the projec t i s line with the governmen t policy . 
Despite th e suppor t fro m th e government , ther e ar e som e minimu m infrastructur e 
requirements tha t nee d t o b e complete d befor e a  certificat e o f running/ownin g a 
secondary schoo l is granted. Th e basic buildings should at leas t include: 
Two classroom s 
A n administratio n block 
Headmaster's l ivin g house an d 
Toilets 
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In cas e o f a  privatel y owne d secondar y schoo l on e ha s als o t o clearl y sho w ho w th e 
school w i l l b e managed , th e discipline/biase s o f th e schoo l e.g . agriculture , commerc e 
technical etc , sourc e o f teachers and their qualifications etc . 
2.3.3 Despit e o f Tanzani a bein g fa r ahea d o f mos t othe r Africa n countrie s i n startin g 
universal primar y education , secondar y schoo l educatio n secto r remaine d on e o f th e 
least develope d i n Sub-Saharan Africa . Th e earlie r education policie s (e.g. educatio n fo r 
self reliance , 1967 , Educatio n i n work , 1974 ) focuse d o n th e consolidatio n of primary 
education t o th e exten t tha t secondar y educatio n secto r wa s reduce d t o a  minut e secto r 
designed t o develop " hig h level manpower " fo r the public , parastatal an d private sector . 
This tren d eve n evolve d primar y educatio n a s termina l polic y designe d t o produc e a 
person wh o coul d jo in th e rura l economic secto r withou t attendin g secondar y education . 
It i s on that note that for a  long time i t directed abou t 6 % o f the educatio n fundin g to th e 
sector an d thu s offerin g secondar y schoo l place s t o onl y 7 % o f primar y schoo l 
graduates 
Following th e economi c liberalizatio n in the 1990s , thi s polic y wa s n o longe r feasible ; 
many primar y schoo l leavers coul d n o longe r ge t jobs o r decen t l ivin g i n the rura l areas 
and wer e flockin g int o urba n area s without the requisit e knowledg e an d skill s t o surviv e 
in the liberalize d market economy . 
Other feature s tha t force d Tanzani a to hav e a  secon d though t o n it s secondar y educatio n 
policy include: 
• Successfu l implementatio n of the Universa l Primar y education (UPE) 
2 1 Th e Southern Africa n Institut e o f International Affairs , eAfric a Volume2 , August 2004 p2 
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• Successfu l implementatio n o f the Primar y Education Development Progra m ( 
P E D P ) 
• Globalizatio n Effect s 
• Qualifyin g int o the Heavil y Indebte d Poo r Countries (HIPC ) initiativ e etc. 
B y th e en d o f 200 1 Tanzani a qualifie d fo r HIP C initiative , th e progra m tha t wa s 
launched i n 199 6 to sav e th e leas t develope d countries . Unde r the progra m the resource s 
that coul d hav e bee n use d fo r servicin g the loan s wa s suppose d t o b e directe d t o socia l 
services, mainl y educatio n an d health . Essentiall y this wa s a  considerabl e amoun t tha t 
could make a  significant contribution to socia l developmen t i n the country . Fo r example, 
in Tanzania , despit e o f th e acut e shortag e o f foreig n exchange , i n 1987-98 , th e tota l 
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external deb t servic e amounte d t o U S D 16 0 mil l io n .  Of-cours e thi s wa s on e o f th e 
years les s amoun t o f money wa s pai d fo r deb t servicing . In earlie r year s deb t servicing 
accounted fo r almos t 1/ 3 o f the tota l governmen t expenditure . I n Tanzani a most o f thi s 
money wa s channele d t o th e primar y education . I t wa s recoupe d t o renovatio n an d 
construction o f very attractiv e primar y school s famousl y calle d ' ' Mkapa ' ' school s tha t 
have ver y muc h improve d the qualit y and quantit y o f primary educatio n thu s leadin g t o 
an increased deman d fo r the sam e development i n the secondar y educatio n sector . 
Hand i n han d wit h thes e developments , i n 200 2 th e governmen t launche d th e Primar y 
Education Development (PEDP ) whic h aime d at: -
A l f Morte n Jerve and Arve Ofstad, Poverty and Development in Tanzania p27 
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• Expandin g opportunitie s fo r al l childre n t o atten d primar y educatio n b y 
abolishing the fee s an d 
• Improvin g qualit y o f provisio n o f primar y educatio n an d opportunitie s fo r 
further educatio n at al l levels 
Following thi s move , i t wa s clearl y envisaged tha t secondar y schoo l intak e whic h wa s 
very low compared wit h that of the othe r Africa n countrie s woul d b e eve n lower. 
Also i t wa s durin g th e tim e o f th e genera l globa l outcr y o f globalization . Ever y 
Tanzanian wa s ver y pessimisti c o n ho w i t w i l l feature/compet e i n employmen t 
opportunities under globalizatio n wit h this trend . 
It was o n this note that a  need fo r a  policy fo r more rapi d expansion of secondary school 
program wa s initiate d i.e . Secondar y Educatio n Developmen t Progra m (SED P 2004 -
2009) 
Under S E D P , Tanzani a i s plannin g t o buil d 1,50 0 ne w secondar y school s t o boos t 
enrolment a t that leve l t o 50 % of primary school graduates that w i l l boos t th e numbe r o f 
secondary pupil s from th e curren t 345,00 0 to 2  mil l ion b y the yea r 200 9 
One o f the mai n strategies to reac h the objectiv e i s to mobiliz e th e communitie s to buil d 
their secondar y school s an d th e polic y i s no w fo r a t leas t eac h administrativ e war d t o 
construct on e communit y secondary school . Rusumo ward is trying to follo w th e suit . 
The Souther n Institute o f International Affairs , eAfric a Volum e 2 August 2004 p2 
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CHAPTER THRE E 
M E T H O D O L O G Y 
3.1: Projec t selection Methodology: 
The projec t selectio n methodology wa s purel y based o n focu s grou p discussion s guided 
by a  questionnair e (anne x 4 ) an d late r followe d b y pair-wis e rankin g o f th e project s 
identified. 
The firs t focu s grou p discussio n wa s wit h th e War d developmen t committe e (WDC) 
that wa s purposel y convene d an d o n 3 r d Octobe r 2003 . Th e W D C i s a  war d leve l 
development committe e entruste d wit h th e rol e o f co-coordinating development effort s 
within th e ward . It s compositio n include s al l villag e chairmen , villag e secretaries , al l 
heads o f departments (secto r heads ) i.e . agriculture , education, communit y developmen t 
etc. Th e Honorabl e Membe r o f Parliamen t Hi s Excellenc y M r . Angus G  Sebabil i als o 
attended thi s particular meeting. 
As pe r th e attache d minute s (anne x 2 ) an d it s Englis h translatio n th e meetin g wa s wel l 
attended. Th e grou p discussio n unanimously came ou t wit h thre e projects tha t included 
a secondar y school , a  healt h centr e an d a  forestr y project . However , a t th e en d the y 
voted fo r a  secondary school , which score d 1 4 out o f 1 6 total votes whil e a  health centr e 
got 2  votes an d a  zero fo r the forestr y project . 
The nex t ste p wa s th e involvemen t o f th e loca l communities . Th e sam e methodolog y 
was opte d for , i.e . t o conduc t villag e meeting s an d us e focu s grou p discussions . Th e 
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meetings wer e convene d an d conducte d o n 1 6 ,  1 9 an d 2 0 December , 200 3 a t 
Rusumo, Kasharaz i and Kasul o villages respectively. 
The attendance was a s follows : 
Table 3 : Villag e Meetin g Attendance 
Date Village Total population Targeted 
(Adults) 
Attendance Percentage 
Of Tota l 
Population 
16/12/03 Rusumo 3,284 1,111 542 48.7% 
19/12/03 Kasharazi 2,678 1,746 698 40% 
20/12/03 Kasulo 9,203 3,238 1211 37.4% 
Total 15,165 6,095 2,451 40.2% 
Although th e attendanc e percentag e look s poor, i t wa s expresse d tha t judging fro m th e 
past experiences thi s was goo d turn-up. Mos t o f the villager s tend to ignor e meetings fo r 
various reason s e.g . meeting s alway s interfer e wit h thei r productiv e works , meeting s 
never com e u p wit h somethin g new , villager s do no t ge t th e opportunit y to expres s thei r 
feelings freel y etc . Furthermor e a  villag e lik e Kasul o i s s o disperse d tha t i t i s ver y 
difficult t o hav e al l sub-villages together. Th e villag e ha s 9  sub-village s o f Njia pand a 
(centre), Kigand o ( 2 k m fro m th e centre) , Kankanguk e (3km), Kasul o ( 3 kms) , Kamul i 
(15 kms) , Kapfu a ( 8 kms) , Nyaihanga (13 kms) , Kahanam a ( 8 kms ) an d Nyakarib a 13 
kms. I t i s no t s o eas y fo r village s that ar e 8-1 5 kilometer s awa y t o atten d a  meetin g a t 
Njia panda , whic h i s the centr e o f the village . 
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As pointed-ou t earlie r i n al l villages meetings peopl e wer e groupe d int o 8-1 0 groups . 
With a  guidin g questionnaire , se e sampl e o f question s (anne x 4  a) . Eac h grou p wa s 
asked to come up wit h two priority projects afte r whic h the whol e meeting would make a 
pair-wise ranking. 
The pair-wise ranking results were as follows : 
(a) Rusum o 
Table 4 : Pair-wise ranking fo r Rusumo village 
Type of project 1 2 3 4 5 Total 
1 Primary schoo l 
classrooms 
34 10 28 12 84 
2 Secondary school 68 156 124 348 
3 Security 134 248 382 
4 Milling Machin e 34 34 
5 Shallow well s -
A s show n abov e th e pai r wis e rankin g indicate d tha t securit y measure s wer e a 
priority t o th e village . I t score d 382 . Th e reaso n behin d th e hig h scor e i s tha t th e 
previous nigh t the villag e wa s invade d by bandit s durin g which on e youn g man wa s 
killed. Whe n aske d wha t actuall y the y neede d i n th e securit y package , the y 
unanimously sai d that the y wante d t o b e provide d with gun s t o comba t th e bandit s 
whom refugee s wer e th e mai n suspects. I n fact th e villager s were o f the opinio n tha t 
they had better suspend al l development programmes i n favor of their security. 
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After a  ver y lon g explanatio n tha t I  had nothin g t o d o wit h suppl y o f guns an d tha t 
issue o f securit y wa s bein g take n seriousl y b y th e governmen t the y opte d fo r th e 
second choic e of a secondary school , 
(b) Kasharaz i 
Table 5 : Pair-wis e ranking fo r Kasharaz i villag e 
Type of project 1 2 3 4 Total 
1 Secondary school 122 342 412 876 
2 Health centre 214 122 336 
3 P/school Teacher s 
houses 
132 132 
4 P/school teacher s 
houses 
A s fo r Kasharazi the secondar y schoo l scored highly and i t was a n obvious priority 
(c) Kasul o 
Table 6 : Pair-wis e ranking fo r Kasul o villag e 
Type of projects 1 2 3 4 5 6 Total 
1 Health centr e 126 124 78 12 34 384 
2 Better housing 45 24 30 12 111 
3 Secondary school 341 156 131 628 
4 Tree planting 121 134 255 
5 Ox- car t 34 34 
6 Milling Machine -
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From th e result s abov e i t i s obviou s tha t th e secondar y schoo l was th e priorit y projec t 
identified b y th e Rusum o Communit y members . Othe r reason s tha t coul d hav e 
influenced th e result s include: 
- Th e W D C members coul d hav e leake d th e informatio n o n thei r choic e i n thei r 
effort t o wi n suppor t fro m th e villagers . The bes t choic e woul d hav e bee n t o star t 
from th e village s instead o f starting wit h the war d level . 
- Eac h villag e ha s alread y se t it s prioritie s unde r a  specia l Nationa l progra m o f 
Obstacle and Opportunit y for Development (OOD), whic h starte d i n 2003. Under the 
program eac h villag e i s suppose d t o identif y it s problems , prioritiz e them , an d 
identify availabl e resources an d priorit y projects. Eac h villag e ha s th e documen t i n 
writing an d a  cop y i s kep t i n the Distric t Executiv e Director's Office . A s per O OD 
all village s have a  secondary schoo l as eithe r priority number on e o r two. 
3.2: Schoo l Management and Administration : 
After confirmin g tha t th e propose d secondar y schoo l ha s no w taken-off , th e nex t 
question wa s o n ho w bes t i t shoul d b e manage d t o mee t th e objectives . Soun d 
management an d administratio n techniques ar e essentia l fo r effectiv e functionin g of any 
education an d trainin g system . I t i s no t enoug h t o hav e goo d an d adequat e buildin g 
structures. 
Experience show s tha t mos t o f our school s hav e ver y poo r managemen t structure s tha t 
have no t onl y resulte d int o poor performanc e o f pupils but als o ha s mad e mos t o f these 
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schools loo k miserable . They have no proper maintenance, and some loo k lik e they wer e 
deserted fo r many years . I n order to avoid suc h a situation for this particula r secondar y 
school, i t was deemed necessar y t o involve th e community right fro m th e beginning to 
determine th e best wa y to run it. The best wa y to collec t th e communit y feelings and 
views was to conduct a survey. 
3.2.1: The Methodology: 
The firs t ste p wa s to determin e ho w to conduc t a  survey , wha t informatio n t o b e 
collected an d how it should be collected. Interview s throug h a  wel l designe d and pre-
tested questionnair e wa s opted fo r as the most feasibl e wa y of getting people' s views , 
feelings and ideas. 
3.2.2: Questionnaire Design: 
A questionnair e o f sixteen question s i n both Englis h an d Kiswahi li wa s designed. The 
questionnaire, whic h i s both quantitativ e and qualitative, was tested in 20 households in 
Kasulo villag e before producin g a final versio n (annex 5) 
3.2.3: The sample: 
The nex t ste p was to determine wh o shoul d be interviewed and how. Bearin g i n mind 
the siz e of the are a and the number o f households, it was almost impossibl e to interview 
all households . The best way was to get a representative sample . I t was thus decided to 
have 12 0 people to be interviewed in each o f the two villages of Kasharazi and Rusumo 
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and 20 0 for Kasulo village , whic h i s relatively bigger . Als o i n order t o hav e separat e 
views fro m the school pupils, 20 pupils in each o f the thre e school s wit h leve l (standard ) 
seven were targeted . Th e total representative sampl e targete d wa s 500 . 
3.2.4: Administration o f the Questionnaires: 
It wa s decided tha t specia l traine d clerk s shoul d administe r th e questionnaires , an d fo r 
this matte r standar d seve n pupil s were th e best choice . 1 2 standard seve n pupil s in each 
of th e thre e school s o f Kasharazi , Kasul o an d Magerez a wer e trained . Tota l clerk s 
trained wer e 36 . Whil e th e 3 0 clerk s wer e fo r conductin g a  surve y i n the respectiv e 
villages, the 6 were fo r conducting the survey among thei r standar d seve n colleagues . 
3.2.5: The Survey: 
Each villag e ha d 1 0 clerk s wh o wer e provide d wit h a  numbe r o f questionnaire s 
equivalent to the representative sampl e i n their respective village . Fo r example 1 0 clerks 
from Kasul o go t the 200 questionnaires fo r the entire village ; the 10 from Kasharaz i and 
10 from Rusum o receive d the 150 each village . Als o the 2 clerks per school received 20. 
After gettin g th e questionnaire s th e clerk s divide d the m amon g themselve s thu s eac h 
clerk gettin g abou t 12-2 0 questionnaires . 
A t eac h village , th e clerk s wer e sub-divide d i n sub-villages . A t the sub-villag e level , 
from th e village executive officer' s alread y prepare d househol d list s the clerks wer e to 
go fo r all even number s i.e . to intervie w househol d numbe r 2 , 4, 6, 8 , 1 0 etc unti l he 
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finishes hi s questionnaires . Thi s i s to ensur e a  goo d representative sample . To simplif y 
the exercis e the clerk s were al l from th e sam e villages . 
A s fo r th e schools , the methodolog y was t o ge t th e standar d seve n attendanc e list , tak e 
all th e od d numbers unti l yo u have 2 0 respondents i.e . 1 , 3 , 5 , 7  etc . I n case yo u do no t 
get enoug h i n standard seven , lik e i n Kasharazi primar y school th e proces s continue s in 
standard six. 
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CHAPTER FOU R 
FINDINGS AND R E C O M M E N D A T I O N S 
4.1: Questionnair e Collection : 
Out of the 50 0 questionnaires served 496 were returned (collected back) i.e. 99.2 %. Out 
of th e 496 , 0 4 questionnaire s wer e no t completed . The tota l numbe r o f questionnaire s 
available fo r analysi s was therefor e 49 2 representin g 98.4 % o f the tota l questionnaire s 
served. A copy of one filled-i n questionnair e is attached a s annex 6 
4.2: Questionnair e Processing: 
The firs t ste p wa s t o cod e th e response s an d tabulat e thos e i n a  spreadshee t a s pe r th e 
attachment (anne x 7 ) 
From the spreadshee t th e result s were as follows : 
1. Th e total number o f respondents wa s 49 2 ou t o f which 33 6 (68.3% ) were male s 
and 15 6 (31.7% ) females . Thi s i s a  clea r indicatio n o f mal e dominanc e i n 
decision-making process . 
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See th e pi e char t belo w fo r bette r understandin g o n th e gende r distributio n o f th e 
respondents. 
Chartl 
Respondents Gende r 
It i s clea r fro m th e abov e char t tha t th e majorit y o f the respondent s wer e me n (68%) . 
This i s simpl y becaus e eve n th e household s wit h bot h male s an d females , male s ar e 
assumed t o b e head s o f familie s thu s respondin g t o th e questionnaire . Thi s show s tha t 
male dominance stil l persisten t i n our societies. 
2. The Education background of the respondent s wa s as follows : 
(i) Those with no education at al l 2 0 (4. 1 %) 
(ii) Primary schoo l leavers 37 2 (75. 6 % ) 
(iii) Secondar y school leavers 5 0 (10.2% ) 
(iv) Colleg e leve l 3 0 (6.1% ) 
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(v) Question lef t unanswere d 20 (4. 0 % ) 
492 (100% ) 
The followin g Char t (char t 2 ) explains i t better. 
Chart 2 
Respondents educatio n level 
The majorit y o f the respondent s wer e primar y schoo l leaver s (75. 6 % ) whic h is als o 
a proof that the majorit y o f the primar y schoo l leaver s stil l liv e i n villages, Very fe w 
respondents hav e n o educatio n a t al l (4.1%). Thi s i s als o a  positive sig n that a t leas t 
the majorit y o f the Tanzanian s ge t acces s to the basi c education . 
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2. Th e schoo l specializatio n 
The result s were a s follows : 
(i) Technica l 9 5 (19.3% ) 
(ii) Agriculture 4 9 (10% ) 
(iii) Commerc e 1 6 (3.3% ) 
(iv) General educatio n 32 1 (65.2% ) 
(v) Question s lef t unanswere d 1 1 (2. 2 % ) 
492 (100% ) 
The followin g Char t 3  explains i t better. 
Chart 3 
School specializatio n 
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The majoritie s wer e o f the opinio n tha t th e schoo l under constructio n goes fo r genera l 
education (65. 2 %) . The mai n reasons give n fo r the genera l educatio n gettin g relatively 
high scor e i s tha t al l specialization s are equall y importan t fo r development . Th e othe r 
reason give n wa s tha t genera l educatio n make s i t eas y fo r diversificatio n o f jo b 
opportunities. Fo r thos e wh o opte d fo r technica l educatio n thei r reason s include d th e 
following 
- Thi s the er a of science and technology 
Technical graduate s ca n be easily self employe d 
The technical sector ca n foster th e developmen t of other sector s 
Technicians ar e the mos t needed fo r development etc . 
Reasons for those wh o opted for agriculture included the following : 
Agriculture i s the backbone o f the economy 
- Mos t o f the graduate s ar e expecte d to be employed in the secto r 
The schoo l is situated in the mos t favorable agricultural area et c 
For thos e wh o opte d fo r commerc e mentione d i t a s a n are a wher e on e ca n easil y make 
money. 
3. Gender Composition o f the Schoo l 
Boys 1 2 (2.4% ) 
Girls 9  (1.8% ) 
Both boys and girl s 468 (95. 1 % ) 
Questions left unanswered 3 (0.6 %) 
492 (100%) 
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The followin g char t (char t 4 ) depict s th e situatio n better. 
Chart 4 
school gender bias 
The overwhelmin g majorit y preferre d tha t th e school s cater s fo r bot h girl s an d boy s 
(94.9%) 
The reasons behind being : 
To giv e equal opportunitie s t o both girl s and boy s an d 
Scarcity o f secondary schoo l opportunities i n the are a 
The mai n reason fo r those opting fo r the schoo l to b e eithe r fo r girl s or boys onl y was t o 
avoid th e possibilit y o f th e pupil s involvin g themselve s i n lov e affair s instea d o f 
concentrating o n the studies . 
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4. Schoo l administratio n and governance . 
The results were as follows : 
Parents 1 9 (3.9% ) 
Government 15 0 (30.5% ) 
Both parents and Government 31 1 (63.2% ) 
Questions lef t blank 12 (2.4% ) 
492 (100% ) 
The followin g char t (char t 5 ) clearl y show s ho w th e communit y feel s o n wh o shoul d 




The majorit y want s th e schoo l t o b e owne d an d governe d b y bot h parent s an d the 
government (63.2% ) bu t fro m th e scor e i t i s clea r that th e parent s d o no t wan t t o tak e 
responsibility. Th e parent's scor e (3.9%) is very minimal t o doubt reall y i f at al l they ar e 
prepared to take responsibility . O n the contrar y the governmen t i s assumed to take mor e 
responsibility (30.5%). 
The reasons give n include : 
To hav e share d responsibilit y bu t th e governmen t t o hav e mor e responsibilit y a s 
it has more sources o f funds an d 
Parents have les s source of income. 
5. Schoo l maintenanc e 
The score was as follows : 
Parents 8 2 (16.6% ) 
Government 13 1 (26.6% ) 
Both Governmen t and parents 265 (53.9% ) 
Un-answered question s 14 (2.8% ) 
492 (100% ) 
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The following pi e chart depict s the situation better. 
Chart 6 
Care and maintenanc e 
Even fo r th e mino r car e an d maintenance , th e parent s ar e no t read y t o tak e 
responsibility. Althoug h th e majoritie s are fo r bot h parents an d governmen t (53.9% ) to 
take responsibility , i t i s clea r that th e parent s woul d lik e th e governmen t t o tak e mor e 
responsibility (26.6%) 
The reasons give n ar e those mentioned in number 5  above, but again there ar e those who 
propagate fo r th e parent s t o tak e car e o f minor car e an d maintenanc e o n the followin g 
reasons: 
The government is too far away to take on minor maintenanc e 
The government has a  lot of other important issues to take care of 
Minor car e and maintenance is within the parents capabilitie s etc . 
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6. Fundin g o f the schoo l 
School fee s 8 7 (16.5% ) 
School project s 15 0 (28.5% ) 
Government gran t 11 9 (22.6% ) 
Parents contribution s 5 5 (10. 4 %) 
Donors 11 6 (22.0% ) 
527 (100% ) 
The followin g pi e chart clearl y show s how controversial the question was. 
Chart 7 
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This wa s th e mos t controversia l question. The responses wer e s o divers e that on e coul d 
not conclude of the bes t option . As seen above there are more responses tha n the numbe r 
of respondents . Som e o f th e respondent s opte d fo r a  combinatio n of al l o f the above , 
some fo r fou r o f them , som e fo r thre e an d tw o respectively . Thi s clearl y show s ho w 
confused th e loca l communitie s ca n b e especiall y where i t involve s making decisions 
that direc t affec t thei r meage r resources . Thi s coul d als o mea n tha t th e respondent s di d 
not understand th e questio n clearly especially when compared with the nex t question. 
The mos t disappointin g thing i s tha t wit h al l the effor t t o educat e th e communitie s on 
self-reliance, stil l ther e ar e a  number o f people wh o thin k o f donors an d governmen t t o 
be th e sourc e o f funding fo r th e school . Parent' s contribution s an d schoo l fees go t th e 
lowest score . 
7. O n whether the pupil s should pay school fees o r not, the respons e was : 
Yes 26 4 (53.7% ) 
No 228 (46.3% ) 
492 (100% ) 
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The followin g char t show s ho w th e questio n wa s almos t evenl y distributed . 
Chart 8 
S/Fees Paymen t 
The majoritie s ar e o f the opinio n that pupil s shoul d pa y schoo l fee s (53.7% ) bu t th e 
difference i s s o minima l (7.4% ) t o sugges t tha t stil l ther e i s a  bi g numbe r o f 
respondents wh o ar e agains t th e paymen t o f schoo l fees . Th e mai n reaso n give n fo r 
paying schoo l fee s i s that i t i s the mai n an d reliabl e sourc e o f schoo l fund s an d thu s 
effective managemen t an d administration . Bu t thos e agains t th e paymen t o f schoo l 
fees insis t o n th e inabilit y of parents to pa y thu s denyin g th e chanc e to childre n fro m 
poor families . 
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8. Amoun t of school fees . 
On ho w much the schoo l fees shoul d be the result s wer e a s follows : 
Tshs 20,000 -  40,000 
Tshs 50,00 0 -  70,00 0 
Tshs 80,000 - 100,00 0 
Over 100,00 0 Tsh s 
238 (89.8% ) 
15 (5.7% ) 
5 (1.9% ) 
7 (2. 6 % ) 
265 (100% ) 
The situation can be easil y explained through the followin g chart . 
Chart 9 
Amount of School fees in '000 Tsh s 
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The majorit y o f those who ar e fo r paying school fees ar e optin g fo r the minima l pa y i.e . 
20,000 t o 40,00 0 Tsh s pe r anu m (89.8%) . Th e mai n reaso n give n i s th e lo w leve l o f 
parent's income . Fo r th e fe w wh o opte d fo r mor e tha n 40,00 0 Tanzania n shillings , 
argued o f the nee d t o giv e more abilit y fo r better services a t the school . 
9. Th e nee d fo r th e schoo l t o serv e thos e wh o misse d an d thos e wh o wi l l mis s th e 
opportunity t o jo in secondar y educatio n i n the area . 
Yes 47 7 (97.0% ) 
N o 15 (3.0% ) 
492 (100% ) 
The followin g char t show s clearl y that almost al l respondents were i n favor o f assistanc e 
to thos e wh o misse d an d thos e wh o wi l l mis s th e opportunit y t o b e admitte d i n 
secondary education . 
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Chart 1 0 
Need to serve those who misse d the Opportunit y 
Almost al l respondents suppor t th e ide a of assisting those who missed the opportunit y t o 
get secondar y education . 
10. How to serv e thos e wh o misse d an d thos e wh o w i l l mis s th e opportunit y t o joi n 
secondary educatio n i n the area . 
(i) Initiate evenin g classe s a t th e schoo l 29 4 (59.8% ) 
(ii) Initiat e a  vocational training facilit y a t the schoo l 198 (40.2% ) 
492 100 % 
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The followin g chart show s ho w competitiv e th e tw o idea s were . 
Chart 1 1 
Service to those who mis s secondary school opporutnity 
The majoritie s ar e fo r initiatin g the evenin g classe s a t th e schoo l (59.8%) . Thoug h give n 
opportunity the y ca n als o loo k int o th e possibilit y o f initiatin g a  vocationa l trainin g 
centre for th e scor e i s relatively goo d i.e . 40.2 % 
4.3: Inter-relationshi p between respondent's gender/academic background an d th e 
responses: 
4.3.1: Gender: 
Generally ther e i s n o remarkabl e differenc e betwee n female s an d male' s response s a s 
regards o n wha t th e schoo l shoul d specializ e i n an d wha t shoul d th e schoo l gende r be . 
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The followin g tabl e whic h has been derived from th e spread shee t (annex 16 ) depicts the 
situation better . 
Table 7 




respondents an d 
percentage 
Men respondent s 
and respectiv e 
percentage 
General tren d and 
respective 
percentage 
Technical 26 (16.7%) 69 (21%) 95 (19.3%) 
Agriculture 17(10.9%) 32 (9.8%) 49 (10%) 
Commerce 4 (2.6%) 12 (3.7%) 16(3.3%) 
General Educatio n 106 (67.9%) 215(65.5%) 321 (65.2% ) 
Total 156(100%) 328 (100%) 484(100%) 
As th e tabl e abov e clearl y show s th e majorit y o f bot h female s an d male s shar e th e 
opinion o f the schoo l bein g for general educatio n i.e. 67.9% of female respondent s and 
65.5% o f males. Als o the y al l have commerc e as their las t choice , 2.6% for females and 
3.7% fo r males. Als o eve n for the other sector s lik e technica l and agriculture the scor e 
was more or less the same. 
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Table 8 
Gender and the schoo l gender option 
Female an d 
percentage 
Males an d 
Percentage 
General tren d an d 
percentage 
Boys school 3 (1.9% ) 9 (2.7% ) 12 (2.4% ) 
Girls Schoo l 5 (3.2% ) 4(1.2%) 9(1.8%) 
Co-education 148 (94.9% ) 320 (96.0% ) 468 (95.1% ) 
Total 156(100%) 333 (100% ) 489 
Also a s th e tabl e abov e show s ther e i s n o differenc e betwee n female s an d male s i n 
deciding wha t th e schoo l gende r shoul d be . The y ar e al l fo r co-education . 94.9 % o f 
females an d 96.0 % of males respectively opted fo r co-education . Those who suppor t th e 
school t o b e o f boys o r girl s onl y ar e th e minorit y rangin g from 1.2 % t o 3.2 % and there 
is no significan t difference betwee n female s an d males. 
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Table 9 
Gender and the schoo l fundin g 
Females 
Respondents an d 
% thereo f 
Males 
Respondents an d 
% thereo f 
General trend 
School fee s 23 (14.9% ) 64(17.1%) 87(16.5%) 
Projects 40 (25.9% ) 110(29.5%) 150 (28.5%) 
Government Grant 37 (24.0%) 82 (22.0%) 119(22.6%) 
Parents 
Contributions 
17(11.0%) 38 (10.2%) 55 (10.4%) 
Donors 37 (24.0%) 79 (21.2%) 116(22.0%) 
Total 154(100%) 373 (100%) 527(100%) 
Even i n deciding wha t shoul d the schoo l sourc e o f fund b e th e majorit y of both female s 
and male s ar e fo r project s i.e . 25.9% of females an d 29.5 % of females . Of-cours e this 
was the most controversia l question where there was no score that was more than 30%. 
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4.3.2: Education leve l and schoo l specialization: 
For th e relationshi p betwee n th e education s leve l o f th e respondent s an d th e schoo l 
specialization see the tabl e below. 
Table 1 0 
Educational leve l an d school specialization 









41 (11.0% ) 9 (2.4% ) 234 
(62.9%) 
5 (1.3% ) 372 
(100%) 
Secondary 5 (10% ) 5 (10% ) 3 (6% ) 36 (72% ) 1 (2% ) 50 
(100%) 
College 1 (3.3% ) 3 (10% ) 1 (3.3% ) 20 
(66.7%) 
5 (16.7% ) 30 
(100%) 
From th e tabl e abov e i t i s clea r tha t regardles s o f th e educatio n leve l th e genera l 
education was the priorit y fo r all . I t was the priorit y o f all educatio n levels (75% of those 
with n o education , 62.9% of primary school , 72 % of secondary educatio n and 66.7 % of 
the colleg e level). Mor e interesting , in the fiel d lik e agricultur e the scor e wa s almos t th e 
same fo r al l educatio n level s i.e . 10 % fo r thos e wit h n o education ; 11 % fo r primar y 
school and 10 % for secondary and college respectively. 
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The mos t disappointing , 16.7 % o f th e colleg e leve l respondent s lef t th e questio n 
unanswered whic h i s the highes t scor e in all levels. 
4.3.3: Education leve l and schoo l gender: 
The followin g tabl e show s th e relationshi p betwee n th e educatio n leve l o f th e 
respondents an d the schoo l gender option. 
Table 1 1 










0 0 20 (100% ) 0 20 (100% ) 
Primary 9 (2.4% ) 8 (2.2% ) 351 (94.4% ) 4(1.0%) 372 (100% ) 
Secondary 2 (4.0% ) 0 48 (96.0% ) 0 50 (100% ) 
College 1 (3.3% ) 0 29 (96.7% ) 0 30 (100% ) 
A s th e tabl e abov e shows , wit h o r withou t education , al l respondent s unanimousl y 
supported co-education . Surprisingl y thos e wit h n o educatio n hav e 100 % support , 
followed b y thos e wit h colleg e educatio n (96.7%) , secondar y leve l 96.0 % an d finall y 
primary schoo l level (94.4%) . Fo r the secondar y an d college education levels , even wit h 
such a  smal l percentag e (3.3 % -  4.0% ) o f those wh o opte d fo r on e gender , i t wa s fo r 
boys only . Gir ls ' schoo l scored 0%. 
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4.3.4: Education leve l and schoo l Funding: 
The relationship between th e respondent' s educatio n leve l an d the response s o n how th e 
school fundin g should be show s some significan t differences a s per the followin g table . 
Table 1 2 
Respondent's educatio n level an d school Funding Relationship 
Educatio School Project Governme Parent Donor No Total 















Primary 71 109 84 29 88 15 396 
(17.9% (27.5% (21.2%) (7.3%) (22.2% (3.8%) (100% 
) ) ) ) 









College 6 12 12 6 10 1 47 
(12.8% (25.5% (25.5%) (12.8%) (21.3% (2.1%) (100% 
) ) ) ) 
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As th e tabl e abov e shows , whil e the majorit y o f those with no educatio n a t al l propose d 
government gran t t o b e th e mai n sourc e o f fun d fo r th e school , th e majorit y o f th e 
primary schoo l leve l (27.5% ) an d secondar y schoo l leve l (42.6% ) wer e fo r schoo l 
projects respectively . A s for the colleg e level , schoo l projects an d governmen t gran t ha d 
the sam e scor e i.e . 25.5 % respectively . I t i s importan t t o not e tha t whil e i n averag e 
school project s ranke d hig h (28.5% ) (Refe r t o char t 7) , th e abov e governmen t gran t 
score (45.5% ) fro m uneducate d respondent s i s comparativel y higher . Als o takin g int o 
account o f th e relativel y hig h percentag e i n th e dono r grant s b y primar y schoo l leve l 
respondents (22.2% ) an d colleg e leve l (21.3%) , i t i s obviou s th e leve l o f self-relianc e 
among th e loca l communitie s i s stil l low. 
4.4: Recommendation s and Proposals : 
A s show n fro m th e paper , th e projec t wa s a  grea t success , an d on e ste p forwar d fo r th e 
development o f th e Rusum o War d communit y an d th e Ngar a Distric t as a  whole . Th e 
idea wa s develope d int o a  tangibl e developmen t project . Ther e i s n o doubt , a s agreed -
upon wit h the Distric t authorities, i f extra effor t i s exerted int o th e projec t an d b y Marc h 
2005 the y manag e to construc t on e mor e classroo m an d toilets , the schoo l w i l l b e opene d 
with 8 0 pupils. However, there are severa l observation s tha t are worth y noting : 
1. People' s involvemen t i n decision-makin g leave s a  lo t t o b e desired . Lookin g a t th e 
project an d th e projec t selectio n methodolog y wit h an 'ey e bir d view ' on e ma y b e full y 
satisfied tha t the projec t wa s a  community based initiative . But really this i s not th e case . 
If on e criticall y analyse s th e situatio n w i l l discove r that there is an influence fro m above . 
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When goin g throug h th e projec t selectio n processe s i t i s obviou s tha t th e loca l 
communities wer e respondin g to th e alread y made 'nationa l cal l ' o f every War d t o hav e 
its own secondary school . 
As pointe d ou t i n projec t selectio n methodology , durin g th e period , th e governmen t 
officials wer e i n the proces s o f seeking ways o f implementing the order . Alread y som e 
wards lik e Nyamiag a and Mugom a ha d constructe d thei r War d Secondar y school s an d 
Rusumo wa s followin g suit . I t seems people's involvemen t in most case s is just a  rubber 
stamp; jus t t o bles s wha t i s decide d fro m th e top . Th e loca l communitie s have a  ver y 
high respec t fo r th e governmen t leader s an d th e fe w elites . Ther e i s a  grea t nee d fo r 
continuous education to instil l self-confidenc e to the communities. 
Without under-estimatin g th e rol e o f th e chang e agents , ther e i s a  grea t nee d o f 
empowering th e loca l communities ; raisin g thei r awareness , instillin g self-confidenc e 
into them s o that they can , through their own initiative an d confidenc e decide on what i s 
best fo r them . The y shoul d b e abl e t o determin e fo r themselves , withou t externa l 
influence, o n thei r ow n initiative wha t ar e th e thing s the y nee d mos t base d o n their fel t 
needs. Changin g thi s attitud e nee d tota l revolutio n o f idea s t o al l developmen t 
stakeholders includin g th e government , th e elites , non-governmenta l organizations , 
donors, micro-finance institutions etc. 
2. Som e o f the governmen t policie s ar e a  tota l hindranc e t o developmen t an d the y sel f 
defeat th e well-designe d development programmes . On e o f the governmen t (education ) 
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policies i s tha t befor e a  secondar y schoo l i s starte d on e o f th e basi c structure s i s a n 
administration bloc k and headmaster' s l ivin g house . Mor e s o the administratio n block is 
so a  bi g comple x tha t i t consume s a  lo t o f money . Th e Ministr y ha s issue d a  standar d 
map fo r th e whol e countr y regardles s o f the weather , differen t incom e level s etc . I n thi s 
particular cas e th e administrativ e bloc k i s expecte d t o consum e abou t 27,557,75 0 
Tanzanian shillings . Thi s is 90.7% of the tota l project contribution s to date . Is this really 
feasible? On e migh t als o as k himself , doe s th e schoo l administratio n nee d suc h a 
complex building ? Can' t the y administe r throug h a  simpl e structure ? Ar e w e reall y 
going t o achiev e ou r educatio n objective s whe n w e ar e reall y misallocating our meage r 
resources i n suc h a  way ? I s a n administratio n bloc k reall y a  priorit y whe n startin g a 
secondary school ? These ar e th e typ e o f questions tha t leave th e situatio n undesirable. I t 
is hereb y strongl y recommende d tha t ther e shoul d no t b e schoo l standar d map s fo r th e 
whole country . W e ca n hav e standar d map s fo r zone s dependin g o n th e environmenta l 
conditions. W e shoul d a s muc h a s possibl e avoi d complicated and expensiv e structures . 
We d o no t nee d them ! Afte r al l ou r peopl e ar e poo r an d the y canno t afford . Ou r 
immediate nee d i s education, le t us striv e for it . 
Also i n som e cases , ther e i s n o nee d o f havin g th e headmaster' s livin g hous e a s a 
priority. I f there are houses that can be rented , th e headmaster' s l ivin g hous e ca n wait! 
In thi s cas e the communit y priority was t o star t with th e constructio n o f four classroom s 
and othe r structure s coul d com e later , bu t th e distric t authorities cam e i n strongly fo r a n 
administration which ha s consume d almos t the entir e resource s mobilized . 
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3. Schoo l Managemen t an d Administratio n 
Despite respectin g th e communit y view s o n ho w th e constructe d schoo l shoul d b e 
owned an d manage d a s pe r th e finding s i.e . the  schoo l to b e fo r genera l education , co -
education, t o b e owne d an d manage d b y bot h the parent s an d th e governmen t etc . ther e 
are som e importan t observation s wort h noting: 
(i) Th e loca l communitie s are no t read y t o tak e responsibilities , especially when i t 
involves contributin g mone y o r materials . The y stil l believ e i n externa l source s o f 
funding fo r solvin g thei r problem s o r fo r thei r development . Thi s i s a  seriou s 
impediment t o development . I t wa s seriou s t o not e fro m th e surve y tha t Rusum o 
community i s not prepare d eve n to tak e car e o f the mino r repair an d maintenance o f 
the school . They stil l believ e that the governmen t an d donor s shoul d also take car e of 
the schoo l care an d maintenance. Ther e i s a great need t o chang e thi s attitude. Peopl e 
should star t thinking of how bes t they ca n us e th e meage r resourc e the y posses s fo r 
their own development. A l l development stakeholder s shoul d seriously advocate th e 
change o f thi s attitud e otherwis e rea l an d meaningfu l developmen t w i l l b e fa r 
reached. 
(ii) O n th e schoo l funding , despit e th e fac t tha t parent' s contribution s an d schoo l fee s 
ranked last , in-fac t th e long-ter m strateg y shoul d b e t o le t thes e source s b e th e mai n 
sources o f fun d fo r th e school . Schoo l project s coul d assis t i n alleviatin g the parent' s 
burden bu t i t i s equall y importan t t o not e tha t project s ar e no t eas y t o ru n an d manage . 
Adequate an d well-designe d feasibility studie s shoul d b e carrie d ou t befor e embarkin g 
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on them . Projec t desig n an d managemen t i s a  science , the communit y should not rus h a t 
the ide a withou t prope r scientifi c analysis . The y shoul d fin d an d engag e expert s i n th e 
field befor e embarkin g o n th e idea . Initiate d project s ma y tur n u p t o b e a  burde n t o th e 
community instead o f assisting them . 
(iii) Povert y reduction 
One o f th e mai n reason s give n fo r th e reluctanc e fo r th e communitie s t o tak e 
responsibilities i n th e managemen t an d administratio n o f th e schoo l i s povert y o r lo w 
income. Althoug h i t i s no t righ t t o accep t th e reaso n o n wholesal e basis , a s ther e ar e 
some othe r reason s lik e lac k o f awareness, selfishness , lac k o f ability t o mak e prioritie s 
etc stil l ther e i s som e trut h i n th e reaso n given . Th e majorit y o f ou r peopl e ar e poor . 
They liv e fro m han d t o mout h an d som e familie s cannot eve n affor d tw o meal s a  day. I f 
indeed w e wan t the m t o effectivel y contribut e t o thei r developmen t w e nee d t o see k 
ways of raising their incomes . This can be done through: -
- Initiatin g and promotin g micro-financin g institutions i n the rura l areas instead o f 
concentrating i n the urba n areas , institution s tha t w i l l provid e credi t facilitie s to 
both individual s and group s o r cooperatives . 
Promoting an d supportin g micro-enterpris e project s i n th e rura l area s e.g . 
poultry. Piggery , gardening carpentr y etc . 
Initiating and supportin g cooperativ e venture s i n the rura l areas. Providing i t with 
strong an d hones t managemen t tha t w i l l ensur e efficienc y an d qualit y produc t 
and service s an d thus fetching good prices. 
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- Ensurin g better pricing of the agricultura l produces, whic h has bee n th e peasant' s 
outcry fo r a  long time etc . 
(iv) Assistanc e t o thos e misse d an d thos e wh o wi l l mis s chance s t o joi n secondar y 
education 
A s th e finding s o f the surve y shows , almos t al l respondents (97% ) supporte d th e ide a of 
supporting thos e who misse d an d those who w i l l continu e t o mis s the chance s t o join th e 
secondary educatio n i n th e area . Thi s majorit y shoul d b e respected . Th e way s o f 
assisting them a s per th e surve y include: -
Initiating evenin g classe s a t the schoo l that scored 59.8 % an d 
Starting a  vocational training facility a t the schoo l that scored 40.2% . 
Although th e evenin g classe s score d high , the schoo l committee wa s strongl y advise d t o 
buy al l ideas i f the resource s allow . 
(v) Initiatio n o f a  War d developmen t non-governmenta l organizatio n (NGO ) o r 
Community Base d Organization (CBO) 
Throughout th e proces s o f developing the ide a and implementatio n o f the project , i t wa s 
clearly observed tha t there is a gap tha t needs to b e filled . 
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CHAPTER FIV E 
T H E P R O J E C T I M P L E M E N T A T I O N 
5.1: Th e Project Costs: 
The projec t implementatio n starte d wit h th e identificatio n of the projec t costs . Base d on 
the standar d plan s acquire d fro m the  Distric t Educatio n officer (Not e tha t these ar e th e 
standard plan s fro m th e Ministr y o f Education) ; (se e anne x 8  fo r classrooms , 9 
administrative block , 1 0 headmaster' s livin g hous e an d 1 1 ventilate d pi t latrines ) wit h 
the assistanc e o f the Distric t enginee r th e tota l projec t wa s estimate d t o cos t 81 , 201,72 5 
Tanzanian Shilling s a s follows : 
Table 13 : Total project cost 
Serial no . Sub-Project Total Cos t (Tshs) 
1 Construction o f 04 classroom s 28,024,960 
2 Administration Bloc k 27, 557,75 0 
3 Headmaster's hous e 16,332,400 
4 Construction o f 12 droplets toilet s 9,246,615 
Total 81, 201 , 72 5 
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Table 14 : Project cost apportionment. 
Sub-project Project tota l cost s 
(Tshs) 
Local contributio n 
(Tshs) 
Support Require d 
(Tshs) 
Four classroom s 28,024, 960 7,312,180 20,712,780 
Administrative 
Block 
27,557,750 7,745,430 19,812,320 
Headmasters hous e 16,332,400 5,434,800 10,897,600 
12 droplets toilet s 9,246,615 3,879,960 5,336,655 
Total 81,161,725 24,372,370 56,789,355 
100% 30% 70% 
Despite th e agreemen t o n the apportionmen t a s above , th e committe e wen t furthe r t o 
sub-divide the project i n two phases . Phas e 1  entails the construction of two classrooms , 
an administrativ e bloc k an d six droplet toilets . Th e following tabl e clearl y show s the 
costs involve d i n this phase . 
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Table 15 : Phas e 1  Sub- project s & Costs 
Sub-project Total cost s 
(Tshs) 
2 classroom s 14,012,480 
Administrative bloc k 27,557,750 
6 droplet s 4,623,307 
41,570,230 
5.2: Th e Project Management Structure: 
The followin g ste p wa s th e formatio n o f th e projec t managemen t structure . I t wa s 
unanimously agree d tha t eac h villag e ha d t o for m a  secondar y schoo l tas k forc e 
committee tha t woul d i n turn for m a  joint War d committee . Th e war d secondar y schoo l 
committee was entruste d wit h the powe r to appoin t the projec t manager . 
The main tasks fo r the villag e an d ward committees are : 
Overall mobilizatio n o f community on the constructio n of the schoo l 
Mobilization an d collectio n o f local buildin g materials . 
Mobilization o f funds bot h locall y and fro m externa l source s 
Selection o f the sub-contracto r 
Custodian o f the buildin g materials an d project fund s 
Day to day supervision of the constructio n activities etc 
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As th e organogra m belo w shows , th e top-leve l bod y i s th e villag e genera l assembly , 
under whic h w e hav e th e war d implementatio n committee . Th e projec t manage r an d th e 
sub-contractor respectivel y i n th e day-to-da y activitie s assis t th e war d implementin g 
committee. Unde r th e war d implementin g committe e w e hav e th e respectiv e villag e 
committees. 





Project Manage r 
Sub Contracto r 
Rusumo Villag e 
Implementing 
Committee 
Kasulo Villag e 
Implementing 
Committee 
Kasharazi Villag e 
Implementing 
Committee 
5.3: Formation o f Implementation Committees: 
The Implementatio n Committee s were forme d i n all villages o n 21 s t January 200 4 in 
Kasulo and Rusumo villages and on 23r d Januar y in Kasharazi villag e respectively. 
The Kasharaz i villag e committe e has 8 members (see annex 12) ; Kasul o 9  members 
(annex 13 ) and Rusumo 12 members (annex 14) . Copies of the minute s thereof are in 
custody). 
The 17-war d membe r committe e unde r th e chairmanshi p o f M r . Mitabaro Ephrahi m 
who is also the ward councilor was formed. The other members include ; 
04 members fro m th e Rusumo village committee and one nominee from th e area 
05 members fro m th e Kasulo villag e Committee and one nominee from th e area 
05 members fro m th e Kasharazi villag e committee 
The ex-officia l member s includ e Mr. Joseph Muronk o th e projec t manage r and 
Richard Sentozi , the Ward Executiv e Officer . ( l i s t o f members attache d a s annex 
15) 
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5.4: Material s an d Financia l Management : 
In orde r t o kee p trac k o f al l material s collecte d an d hav e goo d financia l records , th e 
Ward Implementin g Committe e nominate d Mr . Peter Kapalal a wh o i s als o th e Kasul o 
V E O t o b e th e projec t accountant . Als o th e saving s ban k accoun t fo r th e projec t wa s 
opened wit h Nationa l Micro-Financ e Ban k ( N M B ) Ngara branch ; accoun t numbe r 
13598. 
Its signatorie s include: 
Category A: l . M r . Josep h Mironk o (projec t manager ) 
2. M r. Paulo Migeyo (War d Implementing committee member ) 
Category B: 1 . M r. Paskal Msebula (War d Committee member ) 
2. M r. Peter J . Kapalala (Projec t Accountant) 
The categorie s ar e simpl y fo r interna l contro l purposes. A  chequ e canno t b e withdrawn 
without two signatures , on e o f which shoul d be o f category A. 
5.5: Resourc e Mobilization : 
A s indicate d in the actio n plan see anne x 16 , the followin g ste p was t o star t mobilizatio n 
of resource s read y fo r th e take-of f o f th e constructions . Th e War d implementin g 
committee tha t me t o n 15t h January , 200 4 decide d to visi t eac h villag e an d as k them o n 
which material s they wer e abl e and prepared t o contribute . The meetings wer e conducte d 
on 21 s t January 200 4 i n both Kasul o an d Rusum o village s and o n 23 r d January , 200 4 i n 
Kasharazi respectively . Apar t fro m th e villag e implementin g committee s als o som e 
influential member s o f the village s were invite d to attend . (Minute s are kep t i n custody). 
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A s pe r these meetings eac h villag e agreed t o contribute the followin g material s 
Kasulo -  50,000 burnt bricks 
- 455 m3 o f building stone s 
Rusumo -  50,000 burnt bricks 
- 38 5 m 3 san d an d 
Kasharazi -  50,000 burnt brick s and 
- 294 m3 o f aggregates 
These material s eventuall y were believed to be enoug h fo r phase one o f the project . 
It i s importan t t o not e her e that al l villages agreed t o contribut e mone y fo r burn t brick s 
instead o f bakin g o r makin g the m b y themselves . Thi s wa s du e t o th e difficultie s i n 
moulding an d bakin g them durin g the rain y seaso n an d als o maintainin g the sam e siz e 
and quality for the buildings. 
A s th e villager s were bus y mobilizin g th e resource s tha t includes building material s lik e 
sand, aggregates , stone s an d har d cash , i t cam e t o th e attentio n o f th e Unite d Natio n 
High Commissione r fo r Refugee s ( U N H C R ) Sub-Offic e Ngar a tha t i t wa s a  viabl e 
project fallin g withi n th e Refuge e Affecte d Area s ( R A A ) programm e an d thus offered t o 
contribute twenty mil l io n Tanzania n shillings to the project . 
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5.6: Th e Projec t Site: 
The War d implementin g committe e endorse d th e projec t sit e t o b e i n Kasulo village, in 
the forme r Benac o Rwandes e refuge e camp . Th e are a se t asid e i s approximatel y 6 0 
acres. Als o the y confirme d tha t th e nam e o f th e schoo l shoul d b e R U S U M O 
S E C O N D A R Y S C H O O L . I t als o unanimousl y endorse d Carita s Rulenge , th e catholi c 
relief agency buildin g brigade t o b e thei r sub-contractor . 
5.7: Physica l Construction: 
In earl y July , 200 4 afte r a  successfu l mobilizatio n o f buildin g material s a t th e site , 
physical constructio n started . I t i s importan t t o not e her e tha t righ t fro m th e start ; th e 
idea wa s t o star t wit h the constructio n o f four classroom s onl y to b e instructe d fro m th e 
district governmen t authoritie s tha t w e shoul d star t wit h th e administratio n bloc k an d 
two classrooms . Th e ide a tha t wa s reluctantl y accepte d b y th e community . Fo r th e 
community members , classroom s wer e a  priority and eas y t o construct . 
It i s important t o note that during one o f the evaluatio n meeting i t was discovere d that all 
the resource s mobilize d might en d u p i n the administratio n bloc k and nothin g lef t fo r th e 
classrooms. I t wa s o n tha t not e tha t U N H C R Sub-Offic e Ngar a offere d t o increas e it s 
contribution b y 5millio n Tanzania n Shillings , a t leas t t o b e abl e t o construc t on e 
classroom. 
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Project Valu e 
The current projec t valu e i s 32,173,000 Tshs . 
Total value of materials mobilize d b y the communit y 3,565,00 0 
Total cas h contributions 3,608,000 
Total communit y contribution 7,173,00 0 
U N H C R Ngar a donation 25,000,000 
Total projec t valu e 32,173,00 0 
The followin g tabl e show s th e communit y contribution s t o th e schoo l a s a t 3 1 
December, 2004 . 
Table 1 6 Community Contribution s 












Cash an d 
materials 
(Tshs) 
Village Materials Quantity Value Quantity value 
Kasulo Stones 225 m3 400,000 180 m3 320,000 405 m3 720,000 2,233,500 2,953,500 
Kasharazi Aggregate 126 m3 980,000 157.5 m3 1,225,000 283.5 m3 2,205,000 626,000 2,831,500 
Rusumo Sand 225 m3 400,000 135 m3 240,000 360 m3 640,000 748,000 1,388,000 
Total 3,565,000 3,607,500 7,173,000 
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A s th e tabl e abov e show s th e tota l material s mobilize d i s o f 3,565,00 0 Tanzania n 
shillings, whil e cas h i s 3,607,500 . Th e tota l communit y contributio n i s 7,173,00 0 
Tanzanian shilling s which i s 22.3 %  of the tota l project value . 
Although th e communit y look s relativel y small , comparativel y th e Distric t authoritie s 
were ver y muc h impresse d b y th e contributions . Th e are a wa s singled-ou t a s th e best , 
and a s I  wa s finalizin g th e pape r th e Governmen t throug h Secondar y Educatio n 
Development programm e (SEDP ) contribute d 23,000,00 0 Tanzania n Shilling s t o th e 
project. A s I  wa s als o finalizin g th e paper , th e war d an d villag e schoo l constructio n 
committees me t an d se t ne w targets for cash contributions a s follows : 
Kasulo 3,238,00 0 Tsh s 
Kasharazi 1,727,00 0 Tsh s an d 
Rusumo 1,947,000 Tsh s 
6,912,000 Tsh s 
The schoo l physical construction 
The current physica l construction of the schoo l is as per the attache d Phot o (anne x 17 ) 
A s th e phot o clearl y shows, th e tw o structure s tha t ar e o n the finishin g stag e include th e 
administration bloc k an d on e classroom . Als o a s pointe d ou t abov e th e administrativ e 
block tha t ca n b e see n fro m phot o 2  (anne x 18 ) i s s o bi g an d comple x tha t i t almos t 
consumed al l the resource s mobilized . 
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Comparatively th e classroo m (phot o 3 , anne x 19), whic h i s mor e importan t an d mor e 
related t o the mai n objective o f the project , i s relatively small an d simple . The resource s 
mobilized coul d hav e constructe d fou r classroom s an d a  relatively simple administrative 
block. 
5.8: Projec t Monitoring an d Evaluation : 
A s expresse d above , there i s no doub t th e projec t w i l l b e complete d an d w i l l take-of f a s 
planned. I t ha s a n in-buil t monitorin g an d evaluatio n mechanism . Ther e ar e differen t 
implementing committee s tha t mee t regularl y t o evaluat e th e projec t performanc e an d 
take action . Mor e so , m y assistanc e t o th e projec t doe s no t en d afte r th e completio n of 
my studies ; I  w i l l continu e t o assis t th e sai d communit y unti l th e projec t i s complete d 
and takes of f as planned . A t different time s I  w i l l continu e monitorin g the performanc e 
of thes e committees an d take necessar y action . 
A s th e projec t i s als o a  governmen t priority , differen t governmen t machinerie s a t al l 
levels are obviousl y watchdogs o f the project . Differen t development committee s b e i t a t 
the regional , distric t o r war d leve l w i l l continu e monitorin g and evaluatin g th e projec t 
performance. 
It i s als o importan t t o not e tha t i n order t o ensur e a n effectiv e monitorin g mechanism I 
discussed an d agree d wit h th e projec t implementatio n committe e t o formulat e a  forma l 
community base d organizatio n (CBO ) i n th e Ward . Apar t fro m monitorin g th e 
implementation o f th e project , th e C B O wi l l b e entruste d wit h th e overal l socio -
economic developmen t o f the Ward . Th e organization that w i l l b e abl e t o stimulat e an d 
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generate othe r project s tha t ar e base d o n the communit y felt needs . Bu t most important , 
an organizatio n that ha s lega l entity , tha t ca n su e an d b e sued ; a n organizatio n that ca n 
legally borro w fund s fro m differen t financia l Institution s fo r th e developmen t o f th e 
Ward. 
Again althoug h th e initiate d process o f registering the C B O is a t th e initia l stage , I  stil l 
confirm workin g wit h th e communit y regardles s o f the completio n of the studie s unti l 
the drea m become true . 
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